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Come to the Great 

Foursquare Rally at the 

CRYSTAL PALACE 
ILON DON I 

SATURDAY, 18th AUGUST 
Special Features all day from 10.15 a.m. 

ADMISSION. Special tickets admitting to the Crystal 
Palace for the whole day are now obtaitiablc- tt all Elim 
Centres at 1/— each children half price. Friends unable to 
secure special tickets at El ni Centres may obtain same from 
tile Accountant, 20, ClarenCe Road. Claphrtni Park, London, 
S. \V.4. Stamped addressed envelope must be enclosed. 

CRUSADER CHOIR . All F.lim Crusaders are invited so 
join the great Eli1,1 Clioi r. Tickers from Crusader Secrctaries 
at 61. caLl]. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL SCHOLARS AND CADETS may 
obraiti tickets from Sua dsoy School .Superiti teadents at 3d. each. 

RESERVED SEATS. A number of reserved seat lickeis 
for the baptismal service and evening service in the Centre 
Transept are obtainable from the Accountant (address above) at I — per seat for each meeting. UI other seals free. 

LONOONERS. Cheap fares by rail and easy access by 
bus and tram. 

DAY VISITORS TO LONDON. Where eight or more 
ravel together Ironi tics tatioa. retttrning the same day, return tickets may be obtained at a single fare for the double 

journey. 

PHncilpafi 
GEOJGE JEFFIEfl ad JevWah Party9 
Revival and Healing 

Campaigns 
BANGOR, Co. Down. Elim Tabernacle, Southville Road. 

Now in progress (concluding july 26). Week-nights (except 
Sats.), 8. Sundays, 11.30,, 3.30 and 7. Thurs. 3.30. 

WI NTON, Bournemouth. Trait pilched in Hawthorn Road 
(off \Vimbarne R ad . Sari ii av, july 29 to Thursday .A ug. 2. 
Sunday, 3 and 6.30. Mon., iues,, and Thurs., 7.30. Wed., 
3.30 and 7.30. Followed by campaign by Evangelist T. WT. 

Thomas, commencing .\ug. 4. 
BARKING, London. In the Large Tenr. \Vednesday, Aug. B to Sunday, .ug. 19. Sundays, 3 and 6.30. Every week- 

night (except Fridays and Saturday, 18th), 7.30. Thursday 
afternoons, 3.30. 

CRYSTAL PALACE, London. Saturday, August 18. 

CATERHAM. Tent pitched in Park Road (off High Street). 
Revival and Healing Campaign now in progress. Conducted 
'by Pastor W. E. Smith. 

CLAPHAM. Flu Tabernacle, Park Crescent. Weekly 
Rally each Saturday during July, 7.30 p.m. Conducted by 
Pastor 'N. G. Channoa. Subject: Prominent Characters in 
the Acts of the Apostles.'' 

ELIM WOODLANDS. Open to visitors every Saturday 
afternoon. Tickets 1/-, obtainable from Elim Churches or at 
the door of the Woodlands. 

(Continued at foot of next column). 

August Conventions 
B RI GHTON. Aug. 6. The Dome. 3 and 6.30. Speakers: 

Principal George jeifreys and Revival Party. Aug. 79. Elim 
Tabernacle, Union Street. Speakers: Pastor 'N. G. llathaway 
arid Mr. James F. Welsh, M.B.E., RN. 

GRIM S BY. Aug. 5—9. Elitu Hall, 'l'untia rd SLreet. 
S 1reakers include : Pastors T. Tetcliner and t . 31 Irs. 

H U LL. Aug. 5—9. City Temple, Hessle Road, corner of 
\tadeley Road. S pc-aers include : Pastors E. C. \\'. l3oulton 
and J. H. Moore. 

LONDON, East Ham. .ug. 5. Elim Tabernacle, Central 
Park Road. One day Convention. Sunday, 11 and 6.30. 
Speakers include: Pastur \V. J. Flilliard and Mr. James F. 
Welsh, MOE.. RN. 

LONDON, Kensington. Aug. 5, 6. Kensington Temple, 
Kensington Park Road. Sunday 11 and 6.30. Monday 11, 
3 and 6.30. Speakers include: Pastor \V. J. Hilliard, and 
Mr. James F. Welsh, MilE., R.N. 

MERTHYR. Aug. 4—7. jerusalem Chapel, Court Street. 
Speakers include: Pastor G. Saunders. 

PLYMOUTH. Aug. 5—9. Elim Tabernacle, Rendle Street, 
Speakers include: Pastors 'N. G. Channon and J. Tetchner. 

ROMSEY, Hants. Aug. 5. Latimer Hall, Latimer Street. 
Aug. 6. Town Hall. 3 and 6.30. Speakers include: Pastors 
\V. A. Nolan and F. J. Slemming. 

SOUTHEND. Christian Tabernacle, Seaview Road (off 
Southchurch Avenue). Bank Holiday, August 6th at 3 and 7 p.m. Special spealcers. 

Watch These Dates (continued) 
KENS I NGTON. Kensingtvn Temple, corner of Ladbroke 

Road and Kensington Park Road. Special baptismal service 
on Sunday, July 29th. 6.30 p.nl. 

PUTNEY. Every Monday. Evening Institute, Hotham Road. 
Foursquare Gospel services. 7.30. p.m. Evangelist F. Dainton. 

STRATFORD. Crusader Campaign. July 21—28. Satur- 
days. 3.30 and 7.30. Special speakers : Pastors A. S. Gaunt, 
J. AlcGrllivray, and Mr. J. Newman. Convener: Mr. C. Cue. 
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The E'". Fou'squae Gospel All,ance was founded 
by Princi pal George Jefireys. its present leader, 
in Ireland, in the year zqr The Principal's 
can.p.gns have fl/cd to overfloiving the largese 
halls in the British Isles, and have resulted in many 
thousands of converts to Christ, and notable miracles 
of healing The snovemene consises of Elim Revival 
and Healing Campaigns. Bum Foursquare Gospel 
Churches and Ministers, RUm Bible College. RUm 

Publications and Sisfrhes, RUm Bible College Cor- 
respondence School, Elim Crusaders and Cadets, Elim 
Foreign Missions, and Foursquare Gospel Testimony 
It stands uncompromisingly Jor the whole Bible as the 
inspired It ord oJ God, and contends for THE FAITH 
against all modern thought. Higher Criticism, and 
!ew Tneotogy It condemns extravagances and 
fanaticism in every shape and form. It promulgates 
the old-time Gospel in old-time power 
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Elim Work Across the Seas 
By Miss A. HENDERSON (Foreign Missionary Secretary) 

W ITH deepest thankfulness to God we send 
Iorlh another report of blessing poured out 
by His loving hand upon the more distant 

fields of the Elim work Truly we can see the streams 
of living water spreading from the Elim wells in the 
British Isles to the utmost parts of the earth We 
are grateful to God for the great honour and privilege 
of sending forth the glad tidings of redeeming love 
to those who sit in darkness and the shadow of death. 
Through God's blessing on the glorious revival cam- 
paigns conducted by Principal George Jeifreys and his 
Revival Party, hearts have been opened up to God and 
in return for blessing received they commence to 
recognise their indebtedness, and that henceforward 
they are to live only to serve the Lord, and to say of 
their money, their influence, their talents, ' I hold 
it every hour at His command " To all those who 
look upon their lives and all that they possess in 
this way we commend the great opportunity of 
helping to spread the glorious Foursquare Gospel 
which has brought them such blessing At the Head- 
quarters of the Elim work there is a World Crusade 
Fund, the proceeds of which go to spread the streams 
of living water, both in the homeland and to the more 
distant fields abroad, where Elim is opening up for 
God Offerings for the World Crusade Fund should 
be addressed to the Secretary, Elim Foursquare 
Gospel Alliance, 20, Clarence Road, Clapham Park, 
London, S W 4 

From Pastor Hubert Phillips comes news of a visit 
to a gaol at Barberton in the Transvaal He writes 

The first n'eet'ng was in the local gaol where sen- 
tries were posted and a visitors' book had to be signed 
on entry A convict was the appointed interpreter 
There were about 150 persons and all listened atten- 
tively The intei preter gave out hymns and led the 
singing, he translated into Afrikanse Warders were 
present too Then we went to the hospital where 
there were about twenty or thirty patients in bed 
Here I gave a short word on " Come unto Me all ye 
that labour and are heavy laden " We had no singing 
there Then the big meeting at which were 383 

convicts with their cropped hair, blue shirts and while 
numbers The warders were perched up on either 
side on chairs about six fet high First came in 
two natives pumping disinfectant into the air, then 
a convict choir of twenty-four sang in English one 
of Alexander's hymns. The convict interpreter an- 
nounced a pre-chosen hymn and most joined in with 
the tune if not with the words The natives all 
squatted on the floor all the time of the service and 
there was a row of officials sitting behind me I 
preached in English and the conv,ct ,nterpreted into 
Zulu, the message being based on the words 

YE ARE NOT YOuR OWN.' 
After the meeting I went four miles to the prison 
farm where were about se%enty life-sentenced men, 
some of the worst characters in the Transvaal It 
was a joy to tell them of the Great Deliverer 

On the way back I came to a large river. I got 
out and looked at it and decided that the only thing 
to do was to try to cross it as it was swollen So 
I tried and got stuck. I took off my shoes for the 
water was well over the bumpers of the car. I 
found then I had to get large stones out of the way 
of the wheels and succeeded in pushing the car about 
six yards I repeated this performance and gained 
another six yards and so on all the time I could 
hardly stand against the current When I got out 
of the deepest part a native turned up and together 
we pushed the car out. This done, we had to drain 
the oil out of the engine and put fresh oil in, the 
whole affair took about one and a half hours Never- 
theless I was none the worse, only tired, after my 
experience and preaching six times that day." 

Encouraging reports still come from Pastor Thomas 
in Spain He writes " The weather is now more 
favourable for visiting the villages Two weeks ago I went to a village distributing Gospels, etc The 
people readily received the attractive little booklets 
containing 

PORTIONS OF SCRIPTURE 

explaining the way of salvation. We also sold a 
465 
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number of Gospels. In one section of the village the 
people seemed to be all Communists, some tried to 
argue and blame God for the distress which is pre- 
valent e'.eryvhere and were bitter towards everything 
that saoured of religion. The women seemed 'ii 
worse than the men, but in spite of their opposition 
to the things of God they simply clamoured for our 
literature and afterwards readily consented to my 
taking a snap of them At one house in this village 
where I sold a Gospel, the woman asked me if I 
had authority from the Pope to sell indulgences She 
evidently thought that I was an agent of the Roman 
Catholic Church 

Last tteek I visited another village and here again 
found the same spirit of Communism but had no 

difficulty in distributing the booklets and the tracts, 
and I sold thirty-two Gospels and two New Testa- 
ments It was very evident that the poverty among 
the t orking class people is extreme 

The Roman Catholics celebrated Holy Week with 
processions through the streets of most of the towns 
and cities, this town of ours being no exception 
Images of Christ bearing the Cross raised high upon 
a platform and covered with elegant awnings, and 
another 

IMAGE OF THE VIRGiN MARY 

dressed in expensive robes were carried through the 
streets on the shoulders of men. The weight of these 
platforms must haie been tremendous, as there were 
at least twenty men carrying each, and they would 
not travel more than ten to fifteen yards at a time 
without hav.ng to rest them on the ground at these 
short intervals Preceding these platforms, which 
by the way were lit up with numerous large candles, 
was a band and two long lines of men and women 
dressed in purple ant! coloured robes reaching to the 
heels and with high peaked cowls on their heads In 
some cases the faces 'vere completely covered by these 
cowls, there being just two holes for the eyes Most 
of those who walked in procession carried large lighted 
candles in their hands Thus they wended their way 
slowly through the streets taking hours to complete 
the circuit from the time they left the church and again 
returned to it There were numerous police, all well 
armed, walking along the side of the platforms as a 
precaution against disturbances or disorder 

The Roman Catholics make much of the dead Christ, 
but thank God we have a living Christ, a living 
Saviour who is alive for evermore? On Good Friday 
we held a service at our church and had a very pre- 
cious time The preaching of the Word was blessed 
and the Lord spoke to us through the gifts of the 
Holy Spirit 'Fhs was followed by almost all present 

RECONSECRATING THEMSELVES 

to the Lord 
Many of our readers have been praying much for 

Calcutta What follows is a very interesting account 
from Miss Newsham of the opening of the House of 
Prayer and Good News in Calcutta 

The official opening of the above church—the 
foundation stone of which was laid on lst June, 1933 
—was held on 15th January, 1934 This church was 
built entirely by an Indian family residing in Calcutta 

and as the first to be erected in this great city pro- 
claiming the full and glorious gospel of our Lord and 
Savor Jesus Christ 

Surely the 15th January was a day to be remem- 
bered At three o'clock in the afternoon a terrible 
earthquake shook Calcutta for eight minutes The 
Rex. Mr Boyse of Siswa Bazaar had come down to 
perform the opening ceremony while the Rev I\I 
Turner of Jessidy had just arrived, when suddenly 
the house started swaying and the windots rattling 
and we all rushed into the compound wondering how 
1og xiYe should see our house standing Praise God 
He was very gracious to us, for while in many parts 
of India thousands were killed and rendered home- 
less, yet Calcutta was saved The spire of St Paul's 
Cathedral was badly damaged making it impossible 
to hold services, and many houses were badly cracked, 
but our new church remained firm and erect 'What 
a testimony I Surely it is 

'BUILT UPON A FIRM FOUNDATION.' 
It is rather interesting to note that a week previous to this, a message in the Spirit had been gi'en say- 
ng, ' Th1s city shall not be cal1ed Forsaken,' and 
surely God was spreading His wings above us 

At six p m a great crowd gathered in the new 
church and oh' how sweet it was. to see our Indian 
and Anglo-Indian brothers and sisters singing His 
praises for the first time in the House of Prayer and 
Good News One felt the joy of the Lord as all arose 
and sang together that glor1ous hymn 

' All hail the 
power of Jesu's name " Mr Boyse delivered the opening address, giving a 
stirring message on Pentecost, and all hearts warmed 
as the fire of the Holy Ghost melted our souls anti 
we surely had a foretaste of that great day when East 
and West and North and South shall gather around 
His footstool and proclaim Him Lord of all " The opening service was folloed by two weeks' 
campaign n'eetings conducted b Mr Turner (Mr 
Boyse having to return home owing to the earth- 
quake) God's hand of blessing has rested upon this 
work and He has continued to bless in a rich way in 
the salvation of souls, the healing of bodies and the 
Pentecostal baptism of the Holy Ghost 

Upon entering the church one looks up and sees 
above the entrance a cross with the words ' 

Jesus 
saves,' while on top of the building is another large 
cross, proclaiming to passers-by that ' we are not 
ashamed of the gospel of Christ ' Above the read- 
ing desk is seen yet 

ANOTHER BEAUTIFUL CROSS, 

expressing the thought that ' God hath exalted Him 
far above all ' On one of the windows is an open 
Bible, under which are verses of scripture proclaim- 
ing Jesus as Saviour, Healer and coming King On 
the other window is a dove with outstretched wings, 
under which are verses of scripture proclaimng Jesus 
as the Baptiser in the Holy Ghost. 

The pmyers of God's peop1e are asked that 'in thic 
land of darkness, a bright clear and shining light shall o forth to all nations from this beautiful House of 
Prayer, that His name shall be glorified and many, 
many precious souls shall find their way, via the 
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Cross of Cakary, to the arms of our living Redeemer 
'To God be the glory, great things He hath done 
Just a short word from Miss 1-loskins in Japan 

At last we have the first touches of spring with 
us here You will be enjoying the same in dear old 
England It has been so ery cold this winter, only 
the other day we had snow, but except for occasional 
chills I have managed to keep going Japanese houses 
are very cold and one cannot seem to keep it out or keep 
in any real warmth floweer, I am rejoicing through 
it all, for I hae said to myself this winter, ' When 
I go home to England I will go somewhere where I 
can sit by an open fire and roast myself all through 
right to the marrov 

Praise God for another of my dear 
JAPANESE WOMEN SAVED' 

The power of God fell the other day and tears flowed 
fast and free, and this dear young woman Is not 
only saed but has testified to God answering prayer 
for her body as well Please pray that she shall hc 
the means of bringing her whole family into the King- 
dom Pray especially that she shall be kept under 

- the Blood and used for His glory 
To-day we had joy and blessing while visiting 

houses with gospel tracts and speaking to many hearts. 
What a consolation to know the Holy Spirit is always 
working in hearts while we are praying' 

Pastor and Mrs Taylor have arrived home for their 
furlough looking %ery spent and in need of a good 
rest We are not expecting diem to do any deputation 
work until they are thoroughly built up in body. We 
coet the prayers of our readers for them, and for 
Mr and Mrs Mullan and Sheila who are on their 
way home now Pray that they may all benefit much 
this summer through being with us in the homeland, 
and that the change and rest may refresh and 
streagthen them In every way 

Latest report from North Transvaal tells of bless- 
ing poured out upon the need) eld in which Mn 
Francis is ministering Pastor Hubert Phillips and 
his helper, Mr Francis, are just now on a jourtiey further north to endeavour to open up another larger area 

HITHERTO UNTOUCHED 

by them, and which has been crying out for a long 
time for a missionary to come and live amongst them 

Please take all our missionaries upon your hearts 
for daily prayer 

Maldon, Essex. Elim Tabernacle, lAiantz Road 

Plymouth Rim Tabernacle, Rendle Street 
Portsnouth, Southsea. Ei,m Tabernacle, Arndel 

Sou hsea 

York St George's flaIl, Castlegate 

and remember— 
ELIM HOLIDAY HOMES 

Aberdeen. July 7 to August 30 
Brighton Downs, Elim Bungalow camp, 
Eastbourne. ugust 3 to September 7 
Elim Woodlands, London Now open 
Clossop Now open 
Hove July 27 to August 31 
Scarborough kugust 3 to September 14th. 

Your Summer Holidays 
T HE summer is upon us, and already people have 

planned hol'days In response to many re- 
quests we give below a list of holiday resorts, 

where Foursquare Gospel centres are established 

Aberdeen Baimoral flail, Gray Street 
Ayr. Elim Foursquare flail. 4, james Street 

Bangor, Ireland ELm Hall, Soth*e1l Road 
Bath Old Post Office, York Buildings 
Benfleet, Essex Benfleet Bum Tabernacle, London Road 
Blackpoot ELm Hill, W iterloo Road 
Bournemouth Bum Tabernacle, Victoria Place, Springbourne 

British Legion Hall, opposite Winton Lbrary, 
Wimborne Roan 

Brighton ELm 1 abernacle, Union Street 
ELm I-Tall, Balfour Road', Preston Park 

Canvey Island, Essex Elim Hall, Lakeside Corner 
Colchestcr (for Brightlingsea and Clactan) E,lim Tabernacle, 

end of Fairfax and Lucas Roans (off i\iersea Road) 
Cardiff (for Barry DoLk and Penarth) City Temple, West- 

bourne Place, Cnmbridge Road (opposite Sofia Gardens) 
Dundee (for Broughiy Ferry) Elim Tabernacle, Dudhope 

Crescent Road 

Eastbourne Elim 'labernacle, flart€eld Road 
Edinburgh ELm Tabernacle, Dean Street 
Exeter. Elm '1 abernacle, Paris Street 

Glasgow. City Temple, corner of Bath and Elmbank Streets 
Clossop Elm Taber,acie, E"son Street 
Creenock Elim Tabernacle, Belville Street 
Crimsby (for Cleethorpes) Lint, FlaIl, Tunnard Street 
Cuensey, Channel Isles. Vazon Mission Hall, CasLel 

Hastings. Central Hall, Bank Buildings 
Hove El,m Tbernacie, Porttad Rood 

lpswieh (for Felixstowe) Garden flail, Mill Street 
Isle of Wight:— 

Cowes 12, High Street 
Freshwater. The Socinl Club Hall 
Ryde Elm Tabernacle, Wnrur,cic Street 
Sandown. ELm flaIl, Fort Street 

Launceston, Corny, all ELm Foursquare Gospel Hall, 
'Western Road 

Leigh.on.Sea ELm Hall Glendale Gardens 
Lelchworth, Hens Elim Tabernacle, Norton Way North 
London. (Information regardrg the many London sturches, ii be sent by the Secretary on request) 

Street, 

Salisbury. City klan, Scotts Lane 
Si Leonards-on.Sea Boscobel Hall, West Hill 
Scarborough Elim Four�uuare Gospel Church Murray Street 
Southampton. Elan Tabernacle, Park Road, Freemanile 
Southend-on.Sea Southend Christian Tabernacle, Seaview 

Road, off Soutlichurch nvenue 
Suuthport. '1 emperance Institute 
Swansea (for \Iurnb!es) ELm Tabernacle Alexandra Road 

Wells. V M C A Hall 
Weslcl,fl.on.Sea. ELm Gospel Hall, Wesiborough Roan, near 

Chalkwell Park 
Worthung Flim labernacle, Grosvenor Road, off Grafton Rd 

(for particulars apply to Miss M F Barbour, Elim Woodlands). 

June and July. 
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VII. "The Stones. . Cry Out" 
Part IV —Abraham and Hagar 

S OME little time after the events recorded in the 
last chapter Sarah, and no doubt Abraham too, 
becoming impatient for the fulfilment of God's 

promise concerning a son adopted a human plan in— 

stead of awatng God's time How many of our 
sorrows are caused by our impatience and our un- 
willingness to await the due time of God's fulfilment. 
However, a point worthy of notice is that although 
Abraham had received the assurance of a son, he had 
not yet been told that Sarah was to be that son's 
mother and he may ha'.e thought that the plan pro- 
posed by Sarah \as to be tue fulfilment of the divine 
promise. It will help also to an explanation of Abra- 
ham's conduct itt regard to Hagar ,f we examine for a moment some of the records of the past giving the 
ancient Sumerian marriage laws The reader will re- 
iznember that the Sumerians were the early inhabitants 
'a1 the locality from which Abraham had migrated In Sumer, monogamy was the law of the land but in 
the case of barrenness, so insistent were the demands 
of the East for sons to carry on the family name, con- 
culMnage was permitted " The wedding ceremony 
seems to ha'e consisted simply in the writing and seal- 
ing of the tablet—the marriage lines—wherein the posi- 
tion of the two parties was clearly defined 
The wife had a measure of equality with her husband 
for she could keep and dispose of slaves and engage 
independently it' business However a barren wife 
could be divorced, taking back her dowry and receiv- 
lag a sum of money 

BY WAY OF COMPENSATION, 

otherwise the husband could take a second wife " A 
wife might present to her husband one of her own 
slaves as a concubine, on giving birth to a child the 
slave woman automatically became free but was by no 
means the equal of her old mistress; indeed should 
she rashly aim at becoming her rival, the mistress 
could reduce her again to slavery and sell her or 
-otherwise get rid of her from the house ''* 

The evil of this measure, however, soon appeared in 
its effects and Hagar, at the prospect of becoming a 
mother, became so exalted in her own sight that she 
no longer gave Sarah the respect due to her Sarah, 
'by that reaction which is often observed in human 
character, now began to regard with d's1'1ce the one 
-who had been the instrument of her own designs and 
also, no doubt, remembedng the Sumerian laws of 
which mention has been made above, determined to 
deal harshly with her rival 

Hagar fled from her misrress, intending probably to return to Egypt, but was met by the angel of the 
'Ix,rd who gave her the comforting assurance that she 
was not forsaken and that her son would be a "wild 

* 'The Sun,e.ans," b, C Leonard Woolley 

man [Hebrew, ' a wild ass man '] , his hand will be 
against every man, and every man's hand t,ll be 
against him and he shall dwell in the presence of all 
his brethren " (Gen xvi 12) 

Remarkably, for more than 3,000 years has this 
prophecy been fulfilled Other nations have waxed 
and waned have risen to world domination and in 
their turn been dominated The empires of Assyria, 
Persia, Greece and Rome have all 

FAILED TO CONQUER 
the Arab None has driven him from his home or 
has been able to curh his free roving spirit, he has 
ever dwelt in the presence of all his brethren Like 
the wild ass, the Arab has been untameable, his hand 
against every man. Even to-day, with Palestine again the national home for the Jews, the Arab still dwells 
in the presence of his brethren and the descendants of 
ishmael still prove a thorn in the side of the descen- 
dants of isaac. How wonderfully has this prophecy been fulfilled and what a proof of the inspiration of 
the Scriptures I a 

Some fourteen years pass and one day as Abraham 
was sitting in his tent, the Lord, accompanied by two angels, appeared to huiu .tth the sorrowful 
tidings of judgment upon the wicked ciues of the 
plain. 

The story of Abraham's faithful intercession on be- 
half of these cities and of its failure because of their 
total depravity; of God's merciful warning to Lot and 
his family and of their escape; of the judgment by Ere which befell Sodom and Gomorrah, all these are 
so well known that it is not necessary to enter into 
details There are, however, two points that will be 
made clearer by a reference to discoveries made in the 
vicinity of the Dead Sea 

That the surrounding district was of a bituminous 
nature is proved by Genesis xiv 10, where the Vale 
of Siddim, which lay probably to the north of Sodom, is said to have been full of slime pits In fact the 
limestone hills of the neighbourhood are so 

SATURATED WITH BITUMEN 
as to have become perfectly black and to burn like 
coal It is this stone which is used for black orna- 
ments and sold in Palestine as Dead Sea stone When 
polished it resembles black marble 

It is also known that there exist quantities of 
petroleum In this neighbourhood and from the narra- 
tive in Genesis xix we see that the destruction was 
sudden and unexpected, that it was caused by "brim- 
stone and fire "; that these were rained down from 
the sky, that a dense column of smoke ascended to a 
great height, like the smoke of a furnace and that 
along with, or immediately after, the fire there was 
an emission of brine or saline mud capable of en- 
crusting bodies 

In this description we can see a bitumen, or 
petroleum, eruption similar to those which, on a 
smaller scale, have been so destructive in the oil 

The Romance of the Bible 
By Pastor CHARLES J. E. KINGSTON 
Author of "The Coming of Chnst and After" 
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regions of U.S A " 
They arise from the existence 

of reservoirs of compressed inflammable gas, along 
with petroleum and water, existing at considerable 
depths below the surface When these are penetrated 
as by a well or borehole, the gas escapes with ex- 
piosise force, carrying petroleum with it, and when 
both ha'e been ignited, the petroleum rains down in 
burning showers and floats In flames over the ejected 
water, while a dense smoke towers high into the air 
and the inrushing draught may produce a vortex. 
carrying upward to a still greater height and distribut- 
ing still more widely the burning material, which is 
almost inextinguishable and most 

DESTRUCTIVE TO LIFE 

and to buildings." 
Although, as we have seen, the natural condition of 

the plain of Sodom was such as to make its destruc- 
tion by fire possible, yet we must not forget the pro- 
vidential character of this catastrophe. The .. Lord 
rained upon Sodom and upon Gomorrah brimstone 
and fire from the Lord out of heaven " and thus did 
rebuke sin, providing a warning for all time that when 
destitute of " ten righteous men " 

judgment must 
come The world little knows what it owes to the 
unknown and ofen despised followers of the Lord 
Jesus Christ They are the salt of the earth, preserv- 
ing it from corruption and many times the prayers of 
the godly have withheld from destruction some modern 
Sodom 'When, upon the second advent of Christ, 
the believers are taken out of this world then swiftly 
will its final corruption be consummated and sudden 
destruction come upon them (I. Thess v 2, 3) 

One further point needs explaining, namely, the 
tragedy of Lot's wife, who became a pillar of salt 
because she, in her regret for the loss of the pleasures 
of the life she had loved too well, hung back behind 
the rest and was overwhelmed by the storm 

One writer says, It is curious how many difficul- 
ties are caused by the deliberate or unconscious 
neglect of that ordinary common sense in dealing with 
accounts in the Bible which we freely use in dealing 
with any other history Thus supposing that we were 
to read that someone in the Alps was overtaken by a 
snowstorm, fell into a deadly stupor, and became a 
pillar of snov. ' we should understand the writer 

to be using 
A PICTURESQUE EXPRESSION 

to tell of a perfectly possible occurrence 
Lot's wife, as she stood staring about, was " sud- 

denly wrapt in a sheet of nitro-sulphureous matter, 
which congealing into a crust as hard as stone, made 
her appear a pillar of salt, her body being, as it were, 
candied in it " Let us picture for a moment this 
terrific storm of lightning and tempest which burst 
upon the doomed district, the lightning Igniting the 
bitumen pits, this followed by an eruption, which like 
a flow of lava, caught up and overwhelmed Lot's wife 

At the destruction of Pompeii in A D 79 by an 
eruption of Vestivius many of the inhabitants were 
overwhelmed by the storm and were literally coated 
by the showers of fine ash and red-hot cinders, 
mingled with water, which fell upon the doomed town 
It has been possible to recover the exact form and 

features of those who died in this way Thus a dog 
was discovered to have been straining at its leash, 
while seeking to escape from the overwhelming 
horror, a soldier died on guard at his post, refusing 
to run for safety, and an old man, apparently too ill 
to flee, died where he lay 

There is also an instance recorded by Aventinus- 
who states that in his time '' about fifty countzy 
people, with their cows and calves, were, in Carin- 
thia, destroyed by the strong and suffocating saline 
exhalations which arose out of the earth immediately 
upon the earthquake of 1348 They were by this 
reduced to saline statues or pillars, 

LIKE LOT'S WIFE 

and the historian tells us that they had been seen by 
himself and the chancellor of Austria " 

The heroic faith of Abraham would itself make a 
fitting subject for a whole chapter but nowhere was 
his faith so tested as in the command to offer Il5 
son Isaac (Gen xxii 2) The enemies of the Bible 
have sought from this story to hold up the Scrip- 
tures to ridicule, claiming that it justifies the horrible 
practice of human sacrifice 

That there was a fierce rikual in ancient Babylonia 
which demanded human sacrifice we know from the 
records of the past and an ancient Babylonian text 
reads 

The offspring who raises his head among 
mankind, 

The offspring for his life he gave; 
The head of the offspring for the head oi 

the man he gave: 
The neck of the offspring for the neck of 

the man he gave " 

Coming from such a country, Abraham was to be- 
taught a better way and the whole story, instead of 
teaching human sacrifice positively forbids it in these 
words, ' Lay not thine hand upon the lad, neither 
do thou anything unto him " 

(Gen xxii 12). 
Actually, God did not command Abraham to slay 

Isaac when He said " offer him for a burnt offering 
as the original word used in the Hebrew is akzh 
wh'ch l'tera1ly means '' to cause to go up " 'Thus 

tall Abraham was commanded to do was to "cause 
Isaac to go up on to the altar for a burnt offering." 
There is another word which actually means " to 
slaughter " (Heb , Zabach) but the Lord did not use 
this word Thus we see that Abraham was simply 
told to lay Isaac upon the altar as 

A WHOLE OFFERING 
to God Whether God would require him to take 
the further step and slay his son, he did not know and 
would not know until the first command had been 
obeyed That braham dd exactly hat God corn— 
manded him we know from the New Testament com- 
mentary upon the event for -se read '' Abraham 
offered up Isaac " 

(Heb xi 17) When, however, 
Abraham took the knife to slay his son and thus went 
a step further than the original command necessitated, 
God sent an angel to stay his hand and by this divine 

* Qucied b Kiiio 
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phets of Israel, of passing children through the fire 
to Moloch or Baa) 

In conclusion one might mention a seeming contra- 
diction between Genesis xxii 1 where it says, 

"GOD DID TEMPT ABRAHAM1" 
and James i 13 where it is said, " God terupteth no 
man " The old English word " 

tempt " is some- 
times used in the sense of " 

prove 
" or " test " as 

in the case of Abraham In this sense Shakespeare 
uses it in the line, ' In tempting of your patience 
(King Henry VIII.. 1 2) 

While God may often prove our faith or test our 
faithfulness He never tempts, in the sense of enticing, 
man to sin, thus in the second meaning of the word 

tempt " it is perfectly true that " God tempteth no 
man 

Bible Study Helps 
THE SECOND COMiNC OF CHRIST IS— B YELL 

This is why Im hap - py, This is why I sing. 
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Have You Heard? 
An Elim Tabernacle is no's being built at Leyton auspices of Eliot 

* S * oi the cover 
* * S 

5inr 'mi Mrs Mullsn with baby Sneiia armed home on 
furlough on 6th July 

iwo new Elim gramophone records are to be released at 
the Crystal Palace en 18th August A unique programme has been arranged for the Crystat * * * 4- Palace on 18th August and large contingents are expected There are seeo holiday homes this summer under the from at! paris of the country 

lesson taught the founder of that race, which God 
intended to be the channel through which He would 
bless the vhole human family, His abhorrence of 
human sacrifice 

Recent investigations at the site of the ancient city 
of Gezer prove that the early Cancanites were exceed- 

ingly cruel and explain why the Israeiites were later 
commanded tn drive them out of the land Mr 
Maralister, in the course of the excavations, uncoered 
a high place " and found that the whole of the area 
of this high place was a cemetery of new-born 
infants, none of which was more than a week old 
Some of the bones bore evident marks of fire and all 
were deposited in jars, the body being put in hcad 
first This was no doubt an illustration of that hoi- 
nble practice, sn constantly denounced by the pro- 

This is why I'm Happy 
.s Brightly The Theme of the Testaments (Gen xli's 

10, Col ., 4) 
The Song of the Seers (Num xxiv 15.19) 
The Prediction of the Prophets (Isaiah 

.x. 6, 7, Daniei vii 13, 1'4) 
The Pzean ot the Apostles (II Peter i ii, 

16-19, I John iii 2) Tar Prayer of the Saints (Iatt vi 10) 
The Assurance of lime Samiour (John xi 

3)- 
The Cry of the Christian (Rev xxii 20) 
Time Hope of the Holy (I John iii 2, 3, cf Rom vu, 24 251 
The Comfort of the Ecclesia (I Thess 

iv 13-18) 
The Reward of time R'g1iieos (II Tim 

iv 8) 
The Sahation of Israel (Rom xi 26, 

Luke ' 3) 
The Desire of the Nations (Hag ii 6, 

7) 
Tue Expectation of Creation (Rom %iii 

18-22) 
The Terror of the Wicked (II Thess i 

7-9) 
The Climax of Redemption (t Cor x 

51-54, Rev xit 5-9) _1,\ B 31 

A RUNAWAY SLAVE CAPTURED 

Philemon. 

The capture Resulting in— 
1 A change of value (ver 11) 
2 A chance of relationship (vv 16, 17) 
3 A change of responsibility (ver 18) 

—T tV fl 

A site has been acquired for a Tabernacle at Wiiiton, 
Bou rnemooi h 

* * * * 

A list of them will be found on page ii 

* * 3 * 
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Sunday, July 29th Esther iii 1-15 
For he had told them that he was a 

Jew " 
(verse 4) 

1 he world takes note of the Christian 
(the chosen of God), by whit he does 
and does not When we abstain from 
the worship of man, man is quick to 
notice and to inquire into the reason of 
our abstinence They seek ' daily " '1 hey 
are persistent in their eodea our to enrol 
us " their '-joks, to persuade us to fol- 
low their customs, to worship their god, 
the god of this world Vt e too are quick 
to nottte thir des.gn , xe are not ig- 
norant of their detices, for behind them 
is the subtlety of their master under 
wnose uomination they are Vt e are satis- 
fied. with our Master, unashamed of His 
name, we will tell the t',orld we are 
spiritual Jews, for tie is a Jew mat is 
one inwardly by the circumcision of the 
heart Let them tell their master Our 
choice is made If God be for us who 
can be against us' A clear-cut testimony is a strength to our souls 

Monday, July 30th Esther ii' 1-17 
Go, gather togethe- a11 the Je" s that 

are present in Shushan, and fast ye for 
me ihree days I also and my 
maidens will fast liken se '' (verse 16) 

Great perils must be met with great 
personal sacrifices They all demand 
unity of sacrifice Esther and her 
maidens within the palace, Mordecai and 
all the Jews without separated in body but unified in spirit V hen the Lord 
Jesus said '' If tit a of ou shall agree 
concerning One thing touching My king- 
dom," lie laid down no law necessitating 
the two being together in body But 
there must of necessity be a complete 
unity of spirit to ensure the success of 
His deliverance All were " one " in 
their c'-,' to God for deliverance The 
queen ready to jeoparclise her life The 
people one with her in prayer and fast- 
ing on her behalf There are times when 
one has to take a hazardous step on be- 
half of many but unified prayer and 
fasting strengthens that neart ano ener- 
gises that body to step out into God's as- 
surance of delit erance 

Tuesday, July 31st Esther v 1-14 
it came to nass on the third day (verse 1) 

Prayer and fasting are the forerunners of action Peal movement "a the 'viii of 
God against the schemes of the enemy can only be carried out effectively when 
p'-eceded by un.ty of prayer Prayer 
equips for practical and aggressive un- 
dertakings The third day brings a move- ment Outward, onward, upward The 
third day is the day of power The 
morning may dawn as any other, but 
God has been moving on behaif of His 

trusting ones and He Will bring forth 
judgment unto victory The gallows of 
Colvary was erected, but our Sin-Bearer 
turned it into a glorious throne of 
triumph He delivered His people, van- 
qished tie enem,, led captivity capt've The third day came to pass Hallelujah' 

Wednesday, August 1st. Esther vi 
1-14 

Ihere it nothjng done for hr 
(verse 3) 

Faithful service behind the scenes seems 
sometimes to escape open recognition by 
the " 

powers that be " But " It is 
written ' and faithful ones can afford 
to wait The faithful saint has a God 
who neither slumbers nor sleeps, an un- 
erring record is kept The day is com- 
ing when our King will say, Thus 
shall it be done unto the man whom I 
delight to honour ' Vatting leads to 
crowning A crown of life! Hallelujah' 
Vt hate er the world' thinks of us we are 

people 0f ii boon God 's taking H's 
recordings, and even in this life, He 
net er forgets to record and reward faith— 
f,alness 'n those who ljke Mordecai, seek 
not honour of men, but the worship of 
God and the good of his fellows, and 
meet with personal recognition, for the 
Lord hath said, " They that honour Me 
I will honour 

Thursday, August 2nd Esther vu 'Jo 
So ihe hanged Haman on the gal- 

lows that he had prepared for Mordecai" 
('erse 10) 

How true is it that 'he that exalteth 
himself shall be abased " Haman like 
his mister Satan had said, " I will exalt 
mt self '' Hi5 life had been one of self— 
esteem self-confidence, self-cnnceit The 
biggest letter in his vocabulary was "I 
His plans seemed to prosper Embold- 
e',ed by success, he s''ged a giorious 
exaltation for himself and an inglorious 
end to his opponent But he reckoned 
,,i,hout the prayers of God's people, and 
the answer of a merciful and just God 
Oterweening pride brought about an in- 
glorious eno to himself He had the 
mortification of seeing his opponent honoured Let us trust God who is 
mighty in our detence as we realise our 
own inability to meet the foe but trust 
Him for victory 

Friday, August 3rd Esther viii 1-17 
The c'ty of Shdshan rejoiced and was 

glad " 
(verse 15) 

All preplexing problems had been solved 
by the wisdom of God Darkness and 
sorrow, fear and shame, had been turned' b a 'a tchful, merciful Father, into light and giadnes, joy and honour. How 

wonderfully our God hears and answers 
prayer He gises royal apparel in place of sackcloth, beauty for ashes the oil 
of joy for mourning lIe turns the fast 
into a feast, a diy of evil tidings into a 

good day 
" Os ,oy is a testmony 

unto ohers, and they come saying, 
" 

Vs 

will go wiih you, for God' of a truth 
is witn you 

'' Our greaiest trials, cart 
by our trust in God be turned by Flini 
into our greatest triumphs To Him be 
glory 

Saturday, August 4th John i 1-18 
"But as many as received Him, to them 

gave He power to become the sons of 
God, esen to them that believe on His 
name " 

(terse 12) 
Truly " 

grace upon grace " for this 
glo''ous "ght " or " 

privilege 
" is the 

blessed partion of those who have ac- 
cepted salt,ation through God's " un- 
speakable g.fi," His Son the Lad Jesus 
Christ The more we exercise this right 
or privilege, the more we recognise our 
soasaip to God, the more joy we give o 
the heart of the Father 

In the hour of temptation when the 
old nature endeavours to assert its claims 
upon us, the blessed Holy Ghost, the 
Remembrancer, reminds us of our birth- 
right and gives grace to resist the Devil 
and insist on our freedom as the sons 
of God —I-.— 

While the enemies are powerfu1, 
thank God the friends at-c a)l- 
powerful and there is no reason 
why any believer should go down 
and go under through indwelling 
sin The means of victory for 
Israel are clearly stated Moses on 
the mountain top as intercessor and 
Joshua in the valley beneath with 
the sword These point us to our 
resources. 

God's will for His children is 
that they should be free, and that 
creation also should be free The 
whole creation is spoken of as 
groaning and travailing in pain 
together until now Travail is a 
word of sorrow, but also of hope 
for b'rth follows travail, and the 
earth shall yet be as new-born 
All is based on the sacrifice of 
Calvary It is because of the pre- 
cious blood that was shed there 
that men can be set free from sin 
now, and that the groaning 
creation shall be delivered here- 
after The time of that deliverance 
is indscated by two events which 
date it These are the redemption 
of the body and the manifestation 
of the Sons of God It will take 
place at the coming again of our 
Lord Jesus Christ —Alex 

The Scripture Union Daily Portions .Meditations by Pastor V S PRITCHARD 
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F ROM the first, the Christian Church has known 
that bodily health is closely connected with 
mental and spiritual well-being. Both in 

apostolic times and during •the centuries of Church 
history. this ordinance of Holy Scr'pture has been 
practised, with the result that the miracles of Gospel 
days are constantly being repeated around us 

But one essential condition must be noted, there 
must be no distorted belief in God's revelation 
These miracles of healing have only followed the 
ministry of those who have preserved the primitive 
faith, without distortion or error. 

Within modern times, however, we have learned 
how powerful an agent self-suggestion may be As 
an outcome of this reahsation, we have, as always, 
excess and unbelief In particular, " Christian 
Science " denies every fundamental doctrine of the 
Christian Faith, as we shall try to show. 

There are many who confuse the Elim work, and 
similar bodies, with the Christian Scientists. We pro- 
pose to compare Bible teaching with the Christian 
Science text-book, Science and Health, with Key to 
the Scriptures, in order that readers may judge the 
matter for themselves And may we here say that, 
although we repudiate the doctrines of Chr,st,an 
Science, we readily acknowledge the earnestness and 
sincerity of many of its followers 

How do we account for the sickness and suffering of life? In the ultimate, of course, there are many 
things which 

HONE CAN FULLY EXPLAIN: 

and our limited space precludes anything but a brief 
statement 

The Bible ascribes all sickness on earth to man's 
first fail from godliness, and to the consequent dominion of the spirit of evil. Genesis iii 15-19 speaks of a bruising of the seed of the woman," pa'n ad 
danger in childoirth, and physical death, as the result 
of yielding to evil control It is perfectly plain to 
any that Satan's baleful influence continues to this 
very day Sickness is not sent by the Almighty, for 
He is wholly pure He can, however, and does, at 
times permit sickness to reach us, for a purpose known 
only to His infinite wisdom (cf. John ix 3) 

We take a big step forward in history, to the 
coming of Messiah Himself Repeatedly the Gospels tell us that He went about doing good," and heal- 
ing many sick folk He spoke always with authority. I will Be thou clean " " I say unto you, Come 
out of him, and enter no more into him " " Be 
opened 1" Daughter, I say unto thee, Arise ' 
He showed Himself to be perfectly Master over 
disease, and even over death itself " Lazarus ,s 
dead . . Lazarus, come fortht " There is no 
recorded failure He spake, and it was done 

This same power He committed to His disciples when He sent them forth (Matt x 8) Before His 

Elim and C1 
By Pastorj 

The prayer of faith shafl save the sick 

death He promised that His followers should be given 
power to perform HLS works, even when He Himself 
was gone (John xiv. 12) 

WHEN THE INFANT CHURCH 

first launched out upon the word of their now- 
ascended Lord, they found the same results followed 
their ministry (Mark xvi 20). The Acts of the 
Apostles contains a parallel for many of the earthly 
miracles of our Lord The writer of the Epistle from 
which we take our text hands on the matter and 
form of an ordinance which has been wonderfully 

S 

"I Have Gait 
By MARY El 

S 
" I have called you friends," said Jesus. 

Never spahe He sweeter wo"d 
Oh, who." visions rise to greet vs 
Of the joys that watt to meet its 

In a friendship with our Lord 

Have vC found in human friendship 
5 Sweetest solace, hope, and cheer' 
§ But our earthly friends oft gr.eve us, 

E'en the best and dearest leave u-s. 
Christ, our Friend, is ever near 

owned of God, wherever and whenever used in simple 
faith. In our own day there are multitudes who know 
from personal experience that 

rhe healing of His seamless dress 
Is by our beds of pain, 

We touch Him in life's throng and press 
And we are whole again 

We know in whom we have believed" 
trines cannot heal 

Let us compare with the sacred Book the 
of a writing which professes to be a " 

Key 
Scriptures 

Sin, disease, whatever seems real to material 
sense, is unreal in Divine Science Man is in- 
capable of s,n, sickness, and death . Evil is but 
an illusion, and it has no real basis . . God, or 
good, never made iran capable of sin It is the 

Doc- 

words 
to the 
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jstiafl Science 
LOBINSON 

the Lord shall raise hini up —James v 15 

opposite of good—that is, evil—which seems to make 
men capable of wrong-doing. Hence, evil is but an 
illusion, and it has no real basis Evil is a false 
belief 

We may well ask, 1f sin is only an illusion, what 
of the awful downward tendency of sin, is that 
illusory too? Paul once wrote, " I find then a law 
(not an illusion !), that when I would do good, evil 
is present with me 

WAS PAUL WRONG? 

And is Mary Baker Eddy right? And is Mrs Eddy 

You Friends" 
NERD SMITH 

Alt, how oft our friends, though loving, 
Fail to know or comprehend 

In ou deepest hearts He hnows us, 
Tend'rest sympathy He shows us, 

Christ, the true and perfect Friend 

Weak ourselves, in all our friendships 
Do we crave a strength serene 7 

lie, all-powerful, 'walks beside us, 
lVs strong ann stretched out to guide us, 

Christ, the Friend on whom we lean 

therefore a better Christian than Paul2 It would 
seem so It is rather hard to distinguish this teach- 
ing from Buddhist doctrine concerning the illusion of 
sense, and the Wheel of Things from which one must 
strive to free oneself 1 What concord hath Christ 
and " Christian Science "? 

In the beginning was the Word (Logos), and 
the Word was with God, and the Word was God," 
Says the Apostle John " The true Logos is 
demonstrably Christian Science," says Mrs Eddy The Virgin-mother conceived this idea of God (i e 
that God s the only author of man) and gave to her 
ideal the name of Jesus '' " Christ, Truth, was 
demonstrated through Jesus Jesus represented 
Christ, the true idea of God " " We were recon- 
ciled to God by the (seeming) death of His Son 
(The parentheses are in the original ) Jesus 
restored Lazarus by the understanding that Lazarus 

never had died, not by admission that his body had 
died and then lived again 

We would much like to know why, if Jesus came 
as the revealer of Truth, it was only in the nineteenth 
century that mortals first knew the meaning of His 
teaching Without stating it in so many words, such 
teaching virtually exalts the founder of Christian 
Science to the place of a second Christ I 

It seems that we have all been astray during these 
centuries—from Paul downwards, we are all groping 
in the mists of error But one point at least is 
carefully 

LEFT WITHOUT EXPLANATION. 

Our Lord said that He would send the Holy Ghost, 
To guide us into all truth " But Mrs Eddy says 

the Holy Ghost is " Divine Science, the develop- 
ment of eternal Life, Truth, and Love " 

Why was 
He (or it) so long in comng? Surely we were 
guided, rather, into errors By sheer force of logic, 
we are driven to think that there never were real 
Christians on earth since our Lord's day, until the 
preaching of Christian Science began to convert a 
(presumably) heathen world! 

These are awful blasphemie We must, in all 
charity, believe that Chrisuan Scientists do not realise 
the full implications of their own beliefs. If they 
did, reverence would wake them pause 

The last point with which we have space to deal 
concerns the efficacy of praying for the sick. James 
tells us to " 

pray one for another, that ye may be 
healed " 

(James v 16). Mrs Eddy contends that 
a mere request that God will heal the sick has no 

more power to gain more of the divine presence 
than is always at hand - The common custom of 
praying for the recovery of the sick finds help in blind 
unbelief, whereas help should come from the en- 
lightened understanding 

To this we reply, the Holy Scriptures give abundant 
proof of their inspiration and accuracy Their author- 
ship is quite plainly more than human Twenty 
centuries of experience and study and prayer lie 
behind the corporate witness and work of the Church 
of God Paul says that Christians themselves are 

LIVING EPISTLES, 
known and read of all men By wnat authority ooes 
Science and Health presume to set itself above the 
Hoiy \Xlord and the Church's united testimony? 
Science, yes—but lardly Ch,istian I 

May we, in conclusion, gie Mrs Eddy's version 
of the Lord's Prayer "Our Father-Mother God, all- 
harmonious, adorable One, Thy kingdom is come, 
Thou art ever-present Enable us to know—as in 
heaven so on earth—God is omnipotent, supreme 
Give us grace for to-day, feed the fam,shcd affections, 
And Love is reflected in love, And God Icadeth us not 
into temDtation, But delivereth us from sin, disease, 
and death For God is infinite, all-power, all Life, 
Truth, Love, over all, and All 
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The Elms Foursquare Gospel Alliance does riot neces- 

sarily endorse every view expressed by contrtbutocs The 
arhcles its ibis maganne represent our leaching on funda- 
mental matie-s. but on mino, matters 'we allow liberty 

The Crystal Palace. 
RADI;',T meniories of former festivals cause expecta- 

tions to run high for the forthcoming demonstration 
day at the Crystal Palace on August 18th These 
great occasions leate a lasting impress upon the work 
which they represent Such a concourse of people in 
whose hearts is enshrined that holiest of all passions 
—lo've to God—must generate tremendous spiritual 
power The influence of gatherings such as these is 
immeasurable and incalculable We contemplate a day 
of soul-stirring services, forming a veritable pageant 
of witness, culminating in the impressive finale of the 
eirensng in the Central Transept, when so many thou- 
sands of the Lord's people will cnngregate to voice 
their gratitude and gladness in Joyous and triumphant 
praise The programme provides plenty of variety, In 
fact it is no exaggeration to describe it as a Least 
of spiritual delight And even apart from the inspiring 
services, the Crystal Palace day supplies an excellent 
and welcome opportunity for Foursquare Gospel 
friends to meet in fruitful fellowship It is a signi- 
ficant fact that in these large central gatherings the 
Word of God holds such a prominent place Its in- 
fallible authority is emphasised, uncompromising 
adherence and obedience to its inspired revelation is 
pressed home to the hearts of all One is impressed 
that the success of the Movement is altogether due 
to its loyalty to the God-breathed Book We rejoice that a resort of such national fame should, at least 
for one day in the year, be de'otcd to such a glorious 
purpose May God make this year's demonstration 
richer and more remarkable in result than any in the 
past 

The Function of the Fire 
Pv pastor ci; n aiiltatt 

Loose in the midst of the fire "—Daniel iii 25 

W HAT an unexpected climax Who could 
have foreseen such a splendid termination 
to such a terrible experience Everything 

foretold black and irremediable disaster Not a ritt 
in the clouds from which one might gather comfort 
or hope Those hungry flames spoke of inevitable 
doom The strength of those bonds forbade all thought 
of escape The relentless hatred of those Babylonish 
captors excluded all hope of reprieve 

And yet what precious discoveries I owe to the 
fire I thought that the fire was my foe, but I found 
it was my friend I imagined that it -would strip mc, 
and lo, it was made to sene me I saw the fire as an 
end in itself, but Thou hast shown it to me as a means 
to an end I thought that the flames were ungoern- 
able, but Thou hast taught me that they are regulated 
by Lo'e I failed to see that the flames would trans- 
mute the dross into gold, and that 

God had lent a glory unto death 
It was in the fire that I found a new and larger 

sympathy, and that sympathy has brought with it an 
inward enlargement Before 4he fire came the pendu- 
lum swung between proud self-commendation nod be- 
littling self-commiseration, if I was not the prisoner 
of the one, then it was the other that held me fast 
But 'n the bracing air of kindliness and compassion 
my soul grew nobler and purer It was my bondage that made the fire necessary— 
my unrealised bondage In the hour that I boasted 
of my liberty, God was preparing the fire of discipline 
that was to make manifest the poverty which held me 
fast With rn)' little plummet of interpretation I 
vaunted of my ability to sound the depths of revela- 
tion I-lad I not compassed the whole length and 
breadth of the realm of truth, and therefore needed 
the teaching of no man2 But the fire made an end 
of all this 

Till the fire came 1 moved in some small groove of 
self-satisfaction—my whole life revolved in a tiny 
sectarian circle It was in the furnace that I dis- 
covered my need of my brother It was when the 
flames burnt the fiercest that this holy fellowship of 
thc Spirit was born The fire broke down the middle 
walls of partition and made us one The spirit of 
intolerant dogmatism was consumed, the irritating 
emphases were lost, and the things that so frequently 
led to friction were swallowed up 

The action of the fire brought mental emancipation, 
liberat'on from the shackles of superstition I saw 
God as so much bigger than the narrow definitions of 
men Hitherto I had viewed God through the lens of 
tradition, portrayed by a cold if correct ecclesiasticism 
—awe-inspiring but unattractive to my yearning soul 
0 God, Thou are far other than men have dreamed and 

taught, 
Unspoken in all language ui-pictured i all thought 
Thou Gad art God—he only learns what that great Name 

must be, 
Whose raotured heart wifhrn him barns, because he wants 

with Thee 

Whispers from Within the VeiL 

1lSraer Changes 
Phihppians iv, 6. 

Prayer is requested for: 
Two sisters suffering from acute deafness 

and other physical troubles —E R 
A sister suffering from asthma and heart 

attacks Has been healed of blood pressure 
previously —Mrs D 

A sister suffering from rheumatism —E H 
A mother suffering from catarrh and 

internal trouble Also for a husband who has 
'backslidden 
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1 The Why of Prayer 
2 The How of Prayer 
3 The When of Prayer 

1 7/ia why of prayer 
There seems to be at first sight, something strangely 

inconsistent about prayer, for if (as we are told) our 
heavenly Father knows what we have need of before 
we asic, why should it be necessary to make our wants 
and petitions lcnown, as we say we do2 

There are many reasons for this, God has definitely commanded it After rnalcing His great promises to 
the House of Israel He says, " I wilt yet for this be 
enquired of, to do it for them 

Ye hae not because ye ask not," but " 
Every one that asketh receieth " There is evidently a needs 

be for both prayer and faith which is ahoe the com- 
mon understanding For of the town of Nazareth 
we read, that He could not do any mighty works there 
because of their unbelief So that our faith enables 
God We are also in the position of aliens on the 
earth, strangers anti foreigners, and pilgrims Those who are energised by the prince of the power 
of the air are the subjects of the prince of this world 

It is to another goernment that we appeal in 
prayer, just as a citizen of Rome would appeal unto 
Csar from any part of the world, so can the citizens 
of the hea enly city, the New Jerusalem appeat to the 
principalities and powers 

Iii tiE hEAVENLY PLACES, 
over which Christ has dominion And just as the 
prayer of a British subject, in any part of the worici 
to-day, would give the home government the right to interene, and demand redress for wrong, and satis- 
faction for injury, so does our appeal to heaven enable 
God to act on our behalf 

And we are not only subjects of the kingdom of God, but we are ambassadors, nay more, we ourselves are 
kings and priests, and as vicegerents of God, we can 
ask foi anything Nothing is impossible to beheving 
prayer it is in fact aliniglnty 

Many people think that what God wills must of 
necessity iake place, but this is by no means the ease 
God wills much good to mankind, which never comes to the indiidual It is for us as kings and priests to say when and where this good that God wills shall 
descend For why are we priests, if it is not that we should e'cercise the priestl7 right of intercession for 
poor humanity 2 If we reign as kings, it is not for Our own good, but for that of our subjects The 
disciple is not abo%e his Master, and He came not to be ministered unto but to minister not to be served, bt to serve 

Were His all nights of prayers for Himself, think 
you? Not so, but for you and me, and 

FOR EVERY CREATURE 
that breathes, who through Him and through us, 

shall be delivered from the bondage of corruption, 
into the glorious liberty ot the children of God 

But by what means2 By prayer without ceasing 
For although we know not how to pray as we ought, 
the Spirit Himself makes intercession for us, with un- 
utterable groanings, and the whole creation groans 
together with us in travail pains, waiting for the birth 
of the new creation, the new heaen and the new earth 
2 The how of prayer 

The first essential of prayer is faith, but faith itself 
is the gift of God We can take Christ for our faith, 
as we took Him for our justification It is not our 
own faith, but the faith of God and of Christ So 
Paul says in Galatians ii 20 " I lie by the faith of 
the Son of God," and in Mark xi 22 we are told to 

Hae the faith of God 
In the spiritual world, failure has but one cause, 

thc want of faith The power of believing prayer is 
simply irresistible real faith can neter be dis- 
appointed The new creation has brought us bach. 
to our original destiny has restored God's image and 
likeness, together with the power to have dominion 
With holy boldness we may make known what we 
will The - 

POWERS OF THE AGE 

to come begin to be at our disposal Our prayers 
bestoci or uitlihold the bless1a,, of God As sons 
of God we determine by our prayers the history of 
the earth Each of us as God's kings and priests 
obtain and dispense the good things of heaven 

All power is put into the hands of redeemed man 
in Jesus Christ His Spirit breathes in us what He 
wants to ask and obtain through us The inspired 
prayer, the prayci- energised by the Holy Spirit is 
infallible It is this that builds us up in our 'most 
holy faith praying in the Holt Ghost 

All prayer should be in the name of Jesus To ask 
in His name is to come with His power and 
authority as His representatne Christ Himself pre- 
sents my petition as His petition , desired by Him 
for me 

In the bosom of the Deity nothing is ever done 
without prayer The asking of the Son, and the 
giving of the Father He whom the Father always 
hears prays within us, and your prayers go in to the 
Father as if He were asking 
3 The when of prayer 

If we ask when should we pray 2 the answer is 
Men ought always to pray 

" " 
Pray without 

ceasing In everything let your requests be made 
known unto God Be 

ANXiOuS FOR kOTi-iiNC, 
but roll thy way upon the Lord, and commit every- 
thing to Him, by a habit of continual prayer, which 
becomes a second nature And though your desires 
may not be articulated, yet while we ua't upon God, 
in silence, not only of the outward but the inward 
man, then the Holy Spirit maketh intercession for us 
with sighings unutterable We may not know what 

The Philosophy of Prayer 
By HENRY PROCTOR, F B. S L. 

p RAYER may be dealt with under three heads, iz — 
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as prayer instruments, according to the will of God 
Thus by the ejaculatory prayer for felt needs, and 
momentary guidance, and by an attitude of desire to- 
wards God, constantly maintained, we can pray with- 
out ceasing But this attitude needs special times of 
retirement to be alone with God. If our Saviour 
needed these how much more we The Psalmist says 
In one place, 

" seven times a day," in another, 
morning, noon, and night 
The apostles even after Pentecost said, " We will 

give ourselves to prayer " Our true aim should not 
be to work much, but to pray much, and then to 
work enough for the power obtained in prayer to find 
its way through us to men Every one that has 
been greatly used of God has been a man of prayer. 
Luther prayed three hours a day Bramwell six 
hours, and John Knox used to spend whole nights in 
prayer But in order to do this, we must learn to 
wait upon God in silence 

I had in the past," said an old saint of God, 
committed an immense mistake, I had been doing 

most of the talking." God has very much to say to 
us. The Psalmist often says " My soul, be thou 
silent unto God " Literally, " Dumb to Jehovah 

How rare it is," cries Fenelon, " to find a soul 

in silence until the mind is cleared of all its precon- 
ceptions Our attitude should be that of the listener 
the learner 'We should keep the soul open for the 
sacred message, with a greater intensity than the 
astronomer at the moment of the deepest expectancy, 
heo fl\ing hs gaze upon the eclipse, he gies hi', 
undivided attention to the supreme moment Then 
shall we have the open ear of the learner, which i& 
awakened morning by morning to hear the voice of 
the silence, in words which cannot return unto Him 
void, but must accomplish that whereto He sent therm 
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Setting man above God is a spirit that 
is very pronounced in Germany to-day Attemots are being nade to make Hitler 
and German nationalism of greater im- 
portance than God Dr Krause at a 
meeting of 'he Nat,onal German Cfiurcn 
Movement, recently held, said " It is 
an impossible idea that one can acknow- 
tedge the third Reich, ana yet obey God 
more than man We must return to a 
native scheme of values, retaining as 
much of Christianity as will stand the 
new test 

Speaking about tile 110W PalestIne, the 
Rev W M Christie of the Mount Carmel 
Bible School, Haifa, Palestine, gave a 
very interesting summary of things in 
Palestine to-day He said 

Uneniployirent has vanished, and 
the authorities cannot find labour enough to cope with the trafFic in this great har- 
bour (Haifa), nor for porterage in Jaffa And by natural means the wealth is in- 
creasing In one month the income for 
Palestine from Import, Export, and 
Transport taxation was £260,000, while 
the maximum knoitn in Turkish days 
was £100 Vve can safely assert that, at the present time, Palestine is one of 
the most prosperous countries in the 
workS, and the only one without unem- 
ployment 

These words of Mr Christie giie reai 
significance 

Armageddon. Concerning this terrible 
conflict of the future Dr J T Britan 
writes, " When the terrible World %Var 
was in progress many people refe'red to 

it as krmageddon, thinking, in their 
ignorance of Scripture, that no war could 
be worse, no oevastation more complete 
But the World War was not Armaged- 
don for many reasons Armageddon is 
a piace in Palestine known also as Har- 
Megiddo, the mountain of Megiddo It 
is around this mountain and on the ad- 
joining plains that the hosts of many 
nations will gather for the prophesied 
battle The Battle of Arm-igeddon will 
be fought, not on the Flanders Fields, 
nor within the national boundaries of any 
Eurooeao nation but on the sac'ed sod 
of Palestine The time of this coming 
h'ittle will be in the day of the Lord,' 

nrc cr,ii 'n ' the day of grace,' 
therefore the Battle of Armageddon has 
not yet been fought " In continuation 
0c th.s subject the writer says, i he 
reolt agatot God must lead to judg- 
ment, and when this revolt assumes 
world-wide proportions then the judg- 
ments of God must be vorld-wide in ex- 
tent The goal of the Batile of Arma- 
gecioon is nothing more or less than Ihe 
sotereigoty of earth Noivhere is it In- 
dicated in Scripture that the Christian 
Church can save society from its fatal 
plunge over the abyss 

The new Tower of Babel at Ni1ni Nu',- 
gorod, Russia, comprising forty great 
building5 to hoUse 40,000 freeihinkers, is 
a secul ir and satinic imitation of Ihe 
New Jerusalem I hus the offensive of 
the powers of darkness is oeing pushed in these days by every possible means, 
all pointing to that consummation of evil 
'which era long, we believe, wilt be inani- 

9 9, 
a 

fest Here and there throughout the 
world' there are sinister evidences of the 
activities of the adversary of Christ 
These are all signs to the true believer, 
bidding him cleave close to His Lord in 
preparation for that final onslaught of 
the enemy 

Bible Houses the World Over Vee re- 
joice in the steady growth of the num- 
ber of these centres for the dissemination 
of the Word of Life They represent 
a mngnificent answer to the challenge o 
S-nan To those who know soniething 
of the power of the inspired Word, these 
developne.ts portend treincn,lous 
triumphs for the gospel of Jesus Christ 
in the coming days 

" The entrance of 
lIly Word guech light Toe iigtfl 
penetrating the darkest and most super- 
stition-bound places of the earth ,nd 
lives are being illumined by the Good 
News '' of the Crucified 

Christian Testimony in Turkey \c- 
learn that a motement of the Spirit is 
manfest in 1 urkey, men and womcn 
openly confessing Christ as Lord, nil4 
bearini. i, mess to others of Him oh' 
has cume into taeir lites Of coors' 
t[i is has been follow ed by perseuti Hum 

but we are glad to know that these wit- 
nesses fir Christ ha' e been dcii rid 
within their rights by the central got em- 
ment, and their perseru'ors haie been 
rebuked for violating the constitution il 
guarantees of liberty of conscience 
Thus God makes eien the wr ,ih of 
man to praise Him 

He prays for, but He maketh intercession through us quiet enough to hear God speak " We should wait 

Ye Se TS Thliag 
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CONTENDING 

OF WITNESS. 
Miss 0 thing 

3 Mc\voy) We are 
for good times in the 
Lord has wonderfutiy 
in the past and still 

continues to be 
grscious unto 
them 

Lnder the minis- 
try of Pastor 
Mcvoy, precious 
souls are being 
s'ived. and the 

lots edified New 
members are also 
receiving th right 
hand of fellowship 

The meet.ngs 
are being well at- 
tended, especially 
the gospel services 
on Sunday even- 
ings, when the 
IA ore of the Lord 

goes forth in the power and demonstra- 
tion of the Holy Ghost Open air meet- 
ings are held in the Market Place on 
Sunday evenings, after the gospel service 

The Crusiders have also taken the op- 
portunity of witnessing for the Master in 
the open air, and hope to ci' 'r the dis- 
trict soon As they pass along the streets 
tracts are distributed, and a hearty invi- 
tation given to the people to come to 
the meetings The Sunday school ann- 
versary services proved a time of rich 
blessing The Rev G Lampard, of Bir- 
mingham, Il/as the special preacher for 
the week-end, and his inspiring mes- 
sages will long be remembered, both by 
young and old The singing of the 
be-iutiful hymns, rendered by the scholars 
were much appreciated by the large con- 
gregation God gave us a fine day, and 
a good numher of the congregalion, as 
well as the scholars, took part in a pro- 
cession of witness through the town, sing- 
ing at various places on the route At 
our missionary meeting, held recently, we 
hid indeed a blessed and refreshing time 
Miss Ching favoured us with a visit, and 
hearts were touched by the message 
which our sister passed on to us Lelters 
were read to us from the missionaries 
and these proved most interesting At 
the close of the service quite a number 
who hid not preiously possessed a 
World Crusade bor came forvnrd to re- 
ceive one, so helping forward the cause 
of Christ in heathen lands 

We cnn ,ndeed s'iv the Lord haih dnne 
great things for us whereof we are glid 

NUMBERS INCREASING 
Children yielding to Christ 

Rye Park. Recently about forty Sun- 
diy school scholars spent an exceeoingiy 

happy day at Wialton-on-the-Naze The 
work in this place 's small yet there are 
detinite signs of steady increase Many 
of the children have given their hearts 
to t1'e Lord liVe rejoice in these proofs of the divine presence in the midst of 
His people 

SPLENDID PROGRESS. 
Five hundred new scholars 

Hull (Pastor H Fardell) Hull is 
flourishing under the faithful preaching 
of God's V. ord , and there is a shout in 
the camp, Hallelujah Souls are being 
saved week by week and many are re- 
ceiving definite touches of bodily healing 
Pastar Fardell, who recently came to 
Hull is doing h's utmost, "ot only to 
maintain the good work that has already been accomplished, but he is also en- 
deaou.-ing by God's grace to increase 
the number of worshippers and to deepen the spiritual life of the Church Last 
*eek our cycling band with a number 
of teachers canvassed the houses in the 
immediate neighbourhood and invited the 
parents to iet their children come to 
our school on the Sunday, promising to 
call for them God richly rewarded their 
efforts and there was an ocrease of fifty children at Sunday school on the follow- 
ing Sundiy 

The Tuesday night prayer and divine 
healing meeting continues to draw large 
congregations who love to blend the,r 
voices in priyer and praise for the many 
blessings received 

The Thured 'y night B'ble st0d.es are 
a means of building up the saints in the 
f,iih The Pastor is taking a series of 
addresses on Tnst 'I hose who go tes- 
tify to blessing received and a renewal 
of soul and spirit 

The bre.iking of breaci services on Sun- 
day morning are wonderful Feasting with their Lord, lirge congregations en- 
joy wonderful communion in prayer and 
sting, as they turn heart nod mind upon the wonderful scenes of Calvary In a 
glorious w,y God's Spirit is poured forth, 
and hejsen conies down our souls to 
greet 

The Pastor gives out the glorious gos- 
pel itt all its fulness, and it is grand 
to know that m'iny decide as h0 g"es 
forth the invit'ition to close in with God's 
otTer', of mercy The open air meeting continues to bless and attract bob lis- 
teners and spe'ikers, and is still going strong Also on Saturday afternoon the 
cyl"'g bind are his ing sery good times, 
pre iching testifying md giving out tracts 
in the outlying districts of Hull 

Reienilv on m Tnurseay night Pastor 
Thorne from Grimshy took the service 
I-fe spoke from Ps tIm xlvi 1 " God is 
our refuge and strength," and the saints 

THE OLiTPOIJRED SPIRIT 
Seekers claim the prom,se 

Yeovil (Pastor R Knox) God's hand 
is resting upon the work here At each 
meeting the Lord his a rich spread 
upon His table for His children The 
power of the gos- 
pel is manifested 
in the Sundnv 
etening incas 
On one occasion, 
one soul was sated 
during the preach- 
ing of the Word 
During recent 
special meeiings 
much blessing was 
experienced T Ii e 
Lord richly blessed 
at all ser'ices, but 
special blessing tell upon the even- 
ing meeting Pastor 
Knox delivered a 
powerful H 01 y Pastor N. Knox. 
Ghost message, the 
subiect being The Message of Pentecost 
After the address an opportunity was 
given those seeking His fulness, and quite a number embraced the opportunity and, 
praise God', His promise was fulfilled, 
for the Holy Ghost took full possession of 
those who sought and were ready, and 
the real old-time scriptural proof was 
heard 'The Sunday school anniversary 
proved edifying to all In the after- 
noon the children gate different itents, il- 
lustrating and rtvealing God's wonderful 
plan of salvation Each child' took their 
part splendidly before a very good con- 
gregation, and almost everyone as they left testified to ha'ing re6eived a great 
uplift In the esening another won- 
derful feast was enioyed by a good con 
gregation The Pastor conducted the 
meeting which from start to finish was 
throbbing with divine 1'e Soe of the 
children repeated their pieces, the Cru- 
saders also sing a special song, which 
was a blessng 'o all The special speaker wis the Sundas school superintendent, Mr %V 3 Rooks, who ministered the 
Word in the power of the Holy Ghost 
Great conviction rested upnn the unsaved 
and the saints were richly blessej On 
a recent Sunday the Lord greatly en- 
couraged His people when sit new mem- 
bers were receit ed into the fellowship of 
the Church The Pistor gave a stirring 
mess-ige upon ihe subject, Is An Altir 
Necessary' The sa nis do indeed oraise 
the Lord for His wonderful way of lead- 
ing and blessing He is working silent- 
ly, but neveriheless surely They are 
looking up unto Him with confidence 

PROCESSION 
Soecial visit of 

Clossop (Pastor 
still pr using God 
Cl,iiri Ii here 1 he 
blesed His people 

Gathering the Golden Grain—Effective Evangelism in the Open Air 
were blessed, encouraged and drawn near 
to God 

Pastor J McAvoy, 
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lcnowtng that through Him they will be 
made more than conquerors 

SOUTH COAST CONVENTION 
Stimulating ministry 

Worthing (t'as'or H 0 Bile) The 
South Coast Contention v, as held at the 
Elm, Taberna dc Grns'enor Road the 
churth it as well filled it the recent South 
Co itt Cent ention, friends h ning joined 
forces iron Ho,, Brgh on and Chches- 
0 r l'as rot Ba Ic cont med and Pas'or 
Joseph Smith tad Ft angelist Packer 
mm si err ml i1ic \\ itO l'mtmm r Smith spoke 
cii P ropltict , t ik nig h s he'mrers right 
b id5 to God's so re tm ord of prophecs 
and proting how in e'erv case tint 

sure word '' hid been fulfilled to the 
icr) I, ncr The mills of God grind 
siosiiy, but they grind exceeding small," 
and as Christ Himself s nd, Not one 
tot shill nas fist as until all be fulfilled 
Then our minds were ti ken on to the 
one gre it et ent yet in the future—the 
coaiiig agJ mm of our blessed Lord for 
[Us waiting saints 

Et ingolist Packer g it e a helpful mes- 
S 0mm th, pn' kgs. anJ rss1mmm s,blmtes 
of heltes ers being priests unto God, has- 
tng his remarks on Retelatton t 5, 6 

1 its rm port cannot be closed without 
rt. forent e to the splen d d work that is 
bcing done in the open fir1 The V. nrth- 
ing tssm nibly rally rou', d t heir Pastor on 

the sea front, or in side roads, nil as 
a crest d draws a cr0" d, I mrge numbers 
are to be found eagerly drinking in the 
V. ord as it is faith fully sent forth On 
ill Ii tnds we heir of ore ud co 
broken down, and lit es touched md 
quit kpnpd through the niessigos thus 
gten (lure a number of penpic tmte 
beta ittracted to the indoor sert itt',, titd 
four soul', ha' e bcen sit ed recen ,ls , and 
m mm chijren ha,e joaed the C ml 

school, and Cadets, because of the bright 
singing, and earnest words spoken bs tIle 
P i.tor or the Crusaders in the open or 
God's blessing is rest tog sery defl it why 
an the work here for wh cli we think 
anti pro ise Him' 

A Tribute to the Memory of Pastor J. F. Goreham 
By Pastor W. CHANNON 

I T is no" just over three years since our first Ehm 
minister passed frttni this '' Vale of Tears '' to 
the Fleat enly Land I refer to our beloted 

brothci , Pastor \V Henderson And now another— 
Pastor J E Goi eham—has bidden us fareti eli for a 
season He too has gone tip the shining si ay, leat ing 
the laml of the tly ing for the land of the lit ing 

Sonic set en ycars ago last September this young 
titan entered the Elim Bible College, a candidate for 
the nitnistry It as in' prttilege to be oe of his 

fellow-students From the outset 
it "as obvious that with him there 
would be no half-measures As 
he commented so he continued 
Net Cr content to merely skirt the 
water's edge, the deeps were aI- 
a' s his goal To that fact his 

ministry furnishes us with a suf- 
ficient testimonial Of course if 
his ministry is to be estimated by 
length of years it stas most cer- 
tatnly short-lived Consecrated 
sen ice, however, cannot be 
jLicl'ed on a time basis Thc los- 
tor of the Church throughout the 
ages renders adequate proof that 

it has til 'en been God's good pleasure to do a great 
tint k to a short time The year of 1927 stands out 
especially as a mountain-peak in his short career It 
wa- do, i'i.. that year, and for some time follow ing 
that tilt districts of Romscy, Andoscr and Salisbury 
became the scenes of his faithful labours The work 
he thus fotmiitieci still stantls as a witness to hi5 fnith— 
ftii ministry In turn he ministered for periods at 
Lit erpool, Hornsey, Exeter, Bermondsey, and had 
ecently taken up the pastorate at Wimbledon for the 

sec ond time, when the call came from on high It 
is said that nad he consersed his energy a ltttie more 
his dots must have heen considerably lengthened 
He literally bui nt out for God If others wtll follow 
in Ins train and plunge into the work of God with 
like zest then the bresity of his life will by no means 
have lessened from its usefulness 

Upon the hearts and minds of those of us who really 
knew him he has left an indelible impression because 

of hs ns5.erving confidence in God He bele5 ed 
God The word faith was eser upon his lips 
Throughout the years he had to combat with a weak 
body but his courage and fortitude took him through 
where many another would hate succumbed 

ks I write I recall that — silien we were students 
together he taught me the following chorus 

tot it's altered now, it's altered no", 
Instead of being sid, I never wit so glad 
Oh, it's altered now, it's altered now, 
Since I hate been con' erted it's altered no" 

Yes, for him it's altered now '' I He is not sad 
but glad Life's boundary line has receded—faith has 
been changed to sight 

The funeral sen ice "as conducted by Pastor 
Boulton, ia the Hum Hall, Barking The words of 
tender lose and sympathy spoken by Pastor Boulton 
left our hearts strangely warmed W'e saw airesti 
that death was not a cul-de-sac but a thoroughfare 
to glory 

And nots what more can be said' Just tIns— 
almost simultaneously with nearing tiie news of our 
brother's departure the current edition of the EItt'i 
Eva'tgel (13th July) "as placed in my hand I f' I 
it was not mere chance whtch had prompted the 
editor to insert an artscle on Immortal Life, iw 
Pastor J McAsoy He too was one of Pa-dmti 
Goreham's contemporaries at the Bible College In 
closing, I feel I must quote a terse from that 
lightening arttcle 

Brighter, fairer far than lit ing 
\Vith no trace of woe or pain 

R-mbed 'i e' en, s"g be'u"-' 
We shall see them once again 

The darkect hour is just before the dawn Je'ti'i 
will soon be here So, farewell Farewell till the 

10 rn i ng 

Mrs Goreham wishes to express her deep ap- 
preciation of the many tokens of lovtng sympathy 
receited during her recent bereavement 

Pastor Coreham 
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Ihe London Crusader Choir were 
go en a tery \varnl and hearty welcome 
during heir recent V Sit to the Elim 
Church at \\ tntnn The 'isis had been 
long antictpa5ed both by the visitors as 
w eli is by the isited Tsi o services 
were held in the British Legion Flail, 
and splendid congregations gathered for 
each meeting During the afternoon Mr 
Dai id \Tantone gate a challenging ad- 
dress which called for much meditation 
from all present At night Sir William 
Snot den gate an inspiring and edifying 

GOD'S BEST FOR US — 

Great Crusade by 
Eastbourne Crusaders 

week s special Crusader campaign 
at Lastbourne, under the leadership of 
Pastor £ 0 Steward and Miss Joan 
Flolman, Crusader Secretary, proteo a 
'cry blessed and happy time Meetings 
were held each night with taried pro- 
grammes During the campaign Miss 
Joan Flolman gave a tery unique and in- 
teresting talk tnt itlcd Fotirsquare 
Cavalcade " With the aid of a large 
map of the British Isles, she very ably 
depicted the wonderful growth 0f the ttlim 
work from its early beginning in i'sorth 
Ireland to its present day world-wide ac- 
tt'-''°s The following is an tnteresttng 
extract from the ii Eastbourne Gazette" 

- WONDERFUL STORY 
On \toad iy evening, at the Taber- 

nacle, Miss Holman described the way 
in which the Foursquare motement 
originated and deieloped, from small be- 
ginnings in an old Irish building to its 
present remarkable proportions 

Of the first campaign which Princtpal 
Jeffrey s held in Easthourne she said 

• 'I wonderful story lies behind the get- 
ting of a place to hold the campaign here Only by a hairsbreadth d•d we 
get a place at all Man tried to frus- 
trate us, but God saw our needs So 
Principal Jeffreys came in 1928 and 1,500 
souls were registered as saved Actually 
there were more than 1,500, because I was 
one of those who, though being coilverted, 
did not put up their hands to signify 

(0 Ballard the fact 

gospel address, and we praise God icr 
the sdi ation of precious souls A won- 
derful spirtt of praise and fellowship was 
manifested throughout the day, and Mr 
Homer and his indefatigable band of 
workers left no stone unturned to make 
the isit a great success and a spiritual 
uplift Between the services Mr and 
Sirs Ballard very kindly onened their 
be sumiful hnme and garden and entertained 
the choir to iea The photo on this 
page shnus't few of the happy party in 
the garden Unique iocal, instrumental 
items, and recitals wcre rendered during 
the see ices a"d th cho'" pieces in- 
cluded, Jetus of Nazareth," Deep 
harmony," " The hallelujah Chorus," 
and negro spirituals 

DON'T MISS THE GREAT 

CRUSADER RALLY 
AT THE 

CRYSTAL PALACE 

Miss Holman's talk was entitled Four 
square Cat alcade,' and was the principal 
featu"e o' a series oF nseeriigo being held 
this week in connection with a youth 
crusade In tracing the growth of the 
moement she referred to the opposition 
whtch it encountered She said! they were 
often asked why they had started a new 
sect in a day when there were so many 
churches, many of which had empty pews 

CHURCH S DENUNCI TION 
I hope the follow tug facts,' explained 

Miss Holnaan will make the position 
clear This blessed outpouring of the 
Holy Spirit, which started the mote- 
'"e"t, took. ptace 't1in th Church It 
started tn an knglican vicarage tn the 
north of England Such unusual scenes 
as took place were found to be noised 
abroad', and Christ's hungry people were 
flocking to the place where God was 
manifesting His old-time power 

But the voice of the Churches was 
silent, except when raised in denuncia- 
tion The result was that those who 
came into this blessing formed them- 

seli Cs tnto little companies and wor- 
shipped together 

'Ihe, dd not returi to the Church 
itlitre they would be denounced Some 
ot the ministers had been endued with 
this wundertul Hbly Ghost potvr, but 
chey could not spare the time to organise 
the naotemeilt But God had his man, 
anti in 1915 George Jcffrcy s set his hand 
to the task of organisation 

From that point onwards the movement 
grew For the rest of tier aoaress Miss 
Holman gate details of the various cam- 
paigns, and spoke with pride of the re- 
suIts which had attended Principal Jef— 

freys' work of preaching and healing 
Other interesting contributions included 

a unique presentation of the gospel in a 
destrtpttt e ttem entitled The Trtal of a 
Sinner rhe singing band' also rendered 
a sert ice of song entitled The Vision 
of the Hills '' \\ e praise God for sal- 
vnri0o and blessing which followed this 
enterprising and enthusiastic campatgn 

East Ham Crusaders and 
Choir at Canning Town 

God is here we feel H's presence 
This is indeed our blessed experience 

e do praise God for His goodness 
Vu freely displayed in the lises of Fls 
children 

We have been favoured with a visit 
from the East 
Him Crusaders 
and their choir 

1 he choir 
pieces so beauti- 
tulle rendered by 
the large band of 
consecrated lives 
impressed a n d 
blessed the con- 
gregation The 
sijeakers too had 
messages of 
spiritual counsel 
and encourage- 
talent 

The success of the programme was due 
to the untrng efforts of the Cusader 
Secret irs (SIr \V G Robertson) and 
Choir leader (Sir H MatI) , whose efforts 
hose bceu signally blessed by the Great 
Crusader, our mighty Leader, the Lord 
Jesus Christ 

May Goo iseip us to witness and work 
for Him, so that our works may stand 
the test of God's refining fire 

THE ROYAL DOME, 
B R IC H T 0 N 

- - August 6th - 

gs ¶S4aJaa 4e tv\ OTTO 
OUR. BEST FOR GOD. 

Bournemouth Welcomes 
the London Crusader 

Choir 

P/iota lit] 
A Snap of the Choir Taking Tea 

Mr. E. Mail 

Special Singtng by 

ELIM CRUSADER CHOIR 
Dsrected by Douglas B Gray 
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An Alexandra Day Incident 
By Pastor W. N, BRAMBLEBY 

I HAD planned to spend the day in visitation of 
my flock But circumstances hindered, and so 
1 decided 4nstead to visit one of the Lord's people 

at Wimbledon, which is some four miles from 

Clapham Walking some distance, perhaps a mile. 
I noticed with surprise that nobody invited me to 

buy a rose it is well-known that on Alexandra Day 
in the busy parts of London, there is a rose seller 
at almost every street corner. While waiting for 
a tram, I could not help wondering why ladies 'who 
stood by me did not ask me to buy a rose, and I 
had no inclination whatever to approach them They 
walked past, watching for buyers in every direction, 
but ignored me I dismissed the matter, until on 
arrival at Wimbledon, and continuing my walk, again 
I was amazed when nobody asked me to purchase 
a rose, I seemed to be the only man without one. I 

suppose during my walk I must have passed quite 
sixty rose vendors 

The person I had called to see I found upon arrival 
was not at home, and I was directed where to find 
him On my way thither a lady accosted me and 
requested me to buy a rose 

'Well,' I said to her, " I have come all tne way 

from Clapham, and you are 'the first who has asked 
me to buy a rose." Then the lady mentioned the 
need of rain, and I sad we must pray aboat 1t. I 
at once told her I was a Christian She said, " Sir, 
I have been praying. I am in great distress, because 

am not saved " ' Oh, what joy to be able to tell 
her, and use her own tray of roses as the object of 

taking salvation on the spot I Explaining her case, 
she then and there believed Romans x. 13, which was 
shown her, and said1 " Lord, save me, . . I am 
saved I " 

Happiness and peace came to her on the 
pavement, and we had half-an-hour with Christ amid 
the clamour of the busy street. Then I realised why 
my day's plan was altered, and why nobody had asked 
me to buy a rose God wanted this one woman to 
be saved! 

Strange, but true, and God be praised for the op- 
portunity offered and accepted. 

(What a striking commentary on the guidance of 
God, and what a proof of the divine tower to direct 
Our steps in His perfect will. God wodd fain increase 
the number of these miracles of the dusty highway if 
we would be mote childlike r our trust —Editor 3 

A Sincerely Mistaken Prescription 
By RALPH H DIDIER 

r'ril-IE newspapers have just published the sad story hope bear the searchlight of God's holy Word ' Surely 
I of a ,ned'ca' doctor who vis'ted one of his we ,ant our hope to be built upon something solid 

patients. prescribed a certain combination of and secure, something more than sinking sand, some- 
medicines and' gave it to her, and within a few minutes thing more than vain speculations, cleverly woven by 
the patient expired Saian to deceive and destroy our precious soul i Am 

Oh, you've killed her! " said the waiting relatives I speaking to anyone that has been thus deceived? 
No, I have not, that medicine was perfectly harm- I urge you kindly but earnestly to examine carefully 

less," said ihe doctor. " 
See, so prove it to you I'll sne prayerfuity your ground of hope And if you find 

take it myself " you are trusting in anything else than the merits of 
Thereupon he took some of the same medicine and Christ and His atoning death on the Cross to give you 

within a few minutes he also died The reiatives present acceptance before God, then cast it aside at once, reject 
became frightened and called in oiher physicians They it even as you would a cup of poison, for that indeed 
analysed the medicine and found it contained two it is Do not trifle with this solemn matter I oray you 
chemicals which if taken separately about one-half hour You have too much to lose Your own eternal welfare 

5 apart were perfectly harmless, but when combined formed is at stake Nothing but Christ will satisfy God and 
a deadly poison give your soul real oeace 

Ever since I read that story I have been thinking of Recently a woman came to our meetings She thought that verse (l"rov xvi 25) which says " There is a she was converted years ago, had been baptised and 
way that seemeth right unto a man but the end thereof made a member of a church, passed for years as a 
are the ways of death " The poor doctor, he was very Christian But she had the courage to face the matter 
sincere, but very sincerely mistaken However sincere, honestly and found out that hapiism and church member- 
his mistake cost him his life and the life of another sh'p (although right in ther proper place) could not 

How many people we meet who are just like that save her soul " Then," she said, " 1 found Christ " 
regarding the eternal state They have taken up with Now peate and joy are hers 
some theory which they sincerely hope will cure th&r So come to Christ at once Come with an honest 
sin-sick souls, and take them to heasn at last But, and repentant heart Cast away every theory and every 
alas, how often these theories prove to be but the vain rag to which you have been trusting Let go of every 
speculaLons of men, the concoctions of spiritual poisun broken crutch on whicn you have been leaning, and rest 
I-low often folks who think themselves quite safe are on Him alone Yield yourself wholly to Him Accept 
only sincerely deceived by Satan's subtle wiles The Him into your heart by faith as your own personal 
apostle could s-iy, ' We are not ignorant of ins devices Saviour Then shall you have eternal life, real peace 

Oh, men and women, will the ground of your eternal and lasting joy 
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ELIM SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMES 
ABERDEEN. 7, f,)tieens Gardens. Open till August 77th. 

Fine house in best locality. Splendid starting point for Scottish 
beauty spurs. .\;l'Ilv to Miss Wylie. 

ELIM CAMP, Waterhall Valley, Paicham, Near Brighton. All welciiiiie June and July. Apply Mr. and Mrs. Vanstone. 
Boys' Camp July 28—Aug. 11. Girls' Camp Aug. 11—25. 
EASTROURNE. Aug. 3—Sept. 7. Mrs. Webster and Miss 

Ryde. Spl'ii did house, near sea and Downs. 
ELIM WOODLANDS. The Elim Bible College with its 

èeautiful grounds is open for visitors. Within easy access of 
places ol iii terest. 

CLOSSOP. Beth Itapha." Near Derbyshire dales and 
Yorkshire moors. Now open. Mrs. Titteringion last week in 
July and during August. Applications to 1\I rs. F rederick. 

HOVE. July 27—Aug. 31. Miss Vulckman and Miss Ching. 
Fine house on ,,ei, front. Pastor J. Smith will be in residence 
and will give Bible readings. 

SCARBOROUGH. The Queen of English watering places. 
Aug. 3—Sept. 14. Mrs. Saxon Walshaw and " Granny." 

For full particulars apply to Miss Barbour, Elim Woodlands, 
30. Clarence Road. London. S.W.4 

Classified Advertisements 
BOARD.RESIDENCE, ETC. 

Holiday Apartments, elc. 

A CII EERFI'L. healthy ironic for t lie I ''nt'iy or any mel a ng care, quiet rest and nina fort ; ruonry bus e, large seclusled garden. 34 ml lea trora 
London. I, cur louse. lark St reet. II turhi n. I lerts. Bill? 

ABER %'S'I'W VT El .—Aliartiuierai a and bed arid breakfast, near Elim 
Church Gui II Room, Portland Red. App by Mrs. P. 'V. Evans, 6, Ni,rt h. 
gate Street. 81723 

BANGOR, Ireland.—'' Ebenezer," board'resrdeoce, superior accommo. 
dalton, cl,,se sea, central; electric; Christian fellowship, convenient 
assembly, appreciated fe'r borate cnrnf,,rt s sod liberal catering (newly furni slreul I. Mrs. Poltock, 40, llr,lborn A ten ic. Bl6d6 

BOGNOIt.- 'linlislays 'uI nllidavs 'st tir ,l r. & Mrs. I lollynian own 
taatlri ng foul Liii e.s on l,s'aeti. Eli at \v,,r ks re welcomed • Cli r et in fellow' 
ship; fulled particulars, lowest possible terms. Lion lI,,i,ss', Nvetinit.er. 
Telephone l'agluarn 70. - .— —— 111752 

BLAcK l'(s(IL.—t'lean, quiet, comfortable apattuients eloube bed and 
alter,ilinre3•''', room fir six oiLy: Id. car North pier; 'ire minute 

ls' Park. i'ents-',slal. Mrs. Itaiti'y, Is, Lyceum Avenue, \Vhiregale Drive, B1773 
El ILl RN EMIiUTEI,_tied and breakfast 21/' aparlnients. central vu all 

jan ri s, nell r I rises arid ass cut his', COO SI a itt I rat sv ai er, i ui,l,s, r sari itat ion 
priv;ile ,uuuluog rooms antI every comfort. Mrs. Saute, Hi, A von Road, B1759 

BRIG.llTI 'N —Bed arid break fast or frill board in quiet Christ Ian home 
F' as rsq uare;a Is,i bed ut i rig room (cli eec fir]) ; pe rmtsrien t .. r for a per ted - 
Apply Mrs. Ilarn',o, I, 53, Buoy Road. Lew,'.s Boat!. Bl75'3 

BRIGHTON —Close to I'.li attires r'nsbl' , I rams, buses; bed an,! hr eat ta'n 
17/5; a week single: shari rig 15/' each ; ever y torn fori , cool! home, hrglilc' 
recent ii,',,, let. Mrs. Davis. '' Roncevi lie,'' t42, llulfour toad. B17611 

B RI XII AM, lie vii —Board' rosa alen 'c ; I'eni tet',,stai felloweb tp and hone, 
bearrt fiii COl lit ri ; hi igh ly reeomnmeni led ; sea,s 'Ic. Mrs. \\'oo ton, '' West. 
a, na.'' N 'tv tt,ia,l. 111776 

CHRISTIAN Workers' holiday Home (Devon).—Prtncipsi Percy U. 
Parker's seacale home fur rest, Bible study, salvation, waling, holiness, 
sod the Baptism in tire Holy Spirit. Open from June to Seplennber 
S,rmmer Bible School, July l5tti—September 9rh. Subject- The Life of 
Prayee. l'articulara froro Mrs. I'arker, Tire Rookery, Lyntomi, Devon - 

B1600 
CLIFTONVILLE, Margate.—ecfsil fellcwahtp in quiet reflnecFhme 

offered. oval Ii full boaril.residenre or bed and breakfast ; within easy 
reach .f "as. shops, park anti aasemblv ; good food cornfortestustresl 
moderate terms. Apply Miss F. F. Faslipool, " 1/fishy Villa,'' 21. Victorra 
.Ao'en Ire. B]??? 

EASTBOTIRNE.—Boarsl'reamdence 40/', b,',l sod breakfast 21/.; ground 'or be,l room far invalids; three minutes sea, easy distance Tabernacle; 
Christuan fellowship. Mrs. Weeks, Oak Villa, 4, Deamond Road, B16/)5 

EASTIIOIIRNE.—Elim Foursquare Members recommensi Miss Nicholls, III & 63, Firle Road; hed'breakfast, teas if required; cooifsertable, hororely 
terms moslerate ; near sea, town, station ; vacancies f raIn August 18th,. 

B3?ld 
ELIM BIBLE COLLEGE—Visitors welcomed Bible lectures spiritual 

fellowship ; attractive gardens arid home comforts. Sumner ierma 43/' 
and 32/. per week. Reduction for parties. Apply: The Superintendent, 
1/tim Woodlands. 30, Clarence Road. ('laplram Park, Lon,I,n, 8W .4. 

ELIM REST HOUSE—AdjoIning Elim Woadlands, for those requiring 
quiet rest and loving care in spiritual surroundings. Apply to Super' 
Intendeot. 21. Rodenhurst Road. Clepham Park, London, S.W.4. 

GLOSSOP.—Eiim home for spiritual ansI physical refreshment ; conu' 
fortable house; attractive garsb'os ; moderate terms; reduction for longer 
star. Apply to Superintenslent, Beth Raplia. Olossop, Derbvshrre. 

HASTINGS—Lady and sia''ghter can take 'nying guests in conrfortabie 
Christian hnme ; near sea an,b Foursquare asseriibly, every comfort; good 
locality ; I-ernie moderate. Apply Mrs Simmons, 73, Mount Pteasaat Road. 

RI 764 

lit)%' 1/. — ntis rd 'cci, lelu se, glut et, comfortab Is a tail home ly ; tee ni out ci 
sea; 411/. weekly, or 30/ '''sell f,'r two stiarilig double lied. Me'., Cook''. B,'ulati t'ottsge,'' 43 Errol) Ri,ai I. %Vest 'live Sussex. 

ho VE.— I louse I rum 111,111 C tsoaril'rest ,lence, is i tli or w itlitsUt board 
select nerglibou nitood ; close ri 'l'abernacle a "I buses me all arts; near 'ia : btglriy recunsmensleil, Mrs. AnsI rews, '' Malrmiains,'' Marmioa 
lt.,a,I. _________ — _________ — - 81656 

Itt_li E.—hl''ai,l'i,'st,lent'e, house corrilllris. s_','a,tral pu—attlin on rite sea trait', biases pocs tire d'.-'r ; between Il,,se arid Brighton Assenablies lv nisou,nos.'odeil by pastors. .%lrs. Grillitlis, Ill St. Catherine's i err ace. Kui1,'sstas s. 111706 
110' E.—t lionlortabie I ,eari Iresielence, quiet, homely, conven lent for 

sea, shuns, buses; £2 weekly, or frorrr 30/. each shared ro,,ni ; bed and 
breakfast fronts 21 /'.Misa C,'niway, 41, Clarendan Villas, - Bi?41 

110%' E.— Ete,l at rid break fast or pant botu ol ; Sri ntis'- meals opt ionst), inr,l,lor aantiraur ati,, bath, clean ii rid comfortable, 'lose Ia assembly, situps all ii sea; m,,,lera Icc liarges. N rs, tInker, 24?, l'nrtland Road. 311736 
ISLE OF' WIGHT, Shnnkl,ui.—Reconinrenule,l by Elim lasors aod 

workers; super t,'r board' res it ''nile arid guns1 i'' 'sit ion. .iIre. E. Iii, rrOWs, 
Etitam,'' St. Martin's tv eauu,', Slianklin, l.ts.W. B36o5 
kES\l IcR or Dens eni water—Board -red' It-flee: s'entral. every con' 

o','ri tube gtaud table'', n eons trr,sleraie, 31 rs.S. Wilkinson. 3% aterloo 
lIo,ise, 1, %'.,'rtlcw,,rnhi Street, 81595 it SN lit tN —Si peruor acconrriri,da t i It, select d sir' ci, ned r hoses ti iii 
tubes : heel a rid breakfast f ruin 4 / '', reel 'i one ides! by era in ciii l's slurs, 
Mrs. 3/el lint' iii, 14, \%estbuuruue Silliare, 113 'Ic h'ark. - Altercstrn:i547. hl6.'i 

31 A lii .A 'I' E,'—S aitast,, ne anti health ; boa ri I' resislenee, July from 33 / A ulgitso 41 -. September 35/', Oct,ibsr 32/. inclusive', four goesal meals 
t'',intic's,rs sirs; bathe from b,suss ; children welcomed. Green. 67, Rancorn 
beau I. hit745 

NORTH COItNU ALL,— t','ant fortabte farin-ta,,i,se, b,s,nrety. 14 oules from 
bus route of tire N or, Ii I Ii rnwa II coast : Four stiula re p rI-Is' rred 35j' weekts , insylit,hirag t-vervtlantg : 'pen to a,'cu,uittiti,tlate right Soya. .%Irs. 
E, ii', hlooper, '' llIag Ion,,'' .1 .,,'u hislow, or Dude. - - — 131657 

NORTh t hi RN WA Lb—Horrid' farmhouse accunams,sla nor,', lively lou nI ry sri rrnlt Oh Ii irga, rivo r, en c., 'lice to liti 5 eon te, Sa/— inclusive. Mrs. 
G.l/nught, Trelaske Mill, Lewa inn,' k' Sr. launeeston. B1754 

NORTH WAI.ES, Old Ceitwyn —Walks, uteives, asosmu cams. sea, bathing fr,im house : Cli r met Ian fell iwslr r p, co info rI al lie Iuuniae ; It' eras In esters te. 
Mrs. Taylor, '' Grange,'' \Vvn nslas Itoatl. 111637 

OTTERY ST. MARY—Gb r,t,its Devon; t's'uitect,stal hol ula atu'I reet 
Iii rite ; 05550 lily mn trues it ; t s'rnis snerate. Mrs. Ayrss, St alfor, t 110 use. 
____________________________ ___________ 111? 65 

PEACEHAVEN.—Braeing elowrsland ; comfortable bedroom with use of sill ing'room anih kitchen 5/. per 'seek; no sin s'miilance (,'lurism Ian lellow. 
ship ; few mm tunes so bus fir llrnglit n. Miss II ushand, t.mngbolnus, Firleke. 

______ ______ R1746 
"CXkhugOct;TL\'iihre /ijuiring aocuuiiuntoatk'on, opartents, ceo. I ml, pl,'as,' write, Mrs. Hut rIch, II, Elders SI reel. Bill! 

S HAN K t,IN.—Tlaotuaburv t; u,est Ii nuns, i,heal position,, Iwo minutes 
tromur cliffs, lift, and Real's firs' si,', larg.e garden ; I ccommended by Elim 
workers; nru,I,urate lernas, Aniplo liars E. l's Is, Phone 2,3/i. -— 111674 

VISITORS to London,—Fu,rn,shue,I best ro,,nuus, comfortable : or bed and 
realm fast 4/' ; 'so sI ar] n g 7/'. Ihi, Bear' thus rIp It,,ad • CIa pun ui 3 u lIst ion. 

Next to Ar'l mug & llsd,b,s, 1317,2 

%VESTCLIFI"LIN'SEA.—Counutesrtable, hisinruely t,uard'restutencu' : holidays 
or p emil aneat ; overlsenking sea, zu,'ar statuot I, ( I'entecosta I,) 42/' weekly, 
Autgust 43/' ; bed'breakfsst 23/' ,Aia gust 28/'. Miss Cu,lliyu'n. 7, Seaforth 
htoa,h, ________ 131732 

WEYSIOt'I'l.—Bed ansi breakfast Christian loIn e (Fo,ir'qt:are fellow. 
ship), near sea and assemrrblv : centre of town. \Vnte for terms to Mrs. 
Mitchell. IS I 'hicku'rehl RoatiC ltu,ot Hill, B1770 

VEY3lhIt'Tll.—,Christman home (Foursishutan 5); Ctunistians 'desired ; bed 
ansI break fact ; attendance : 7 no in nice nsserrthly, terms mush, -race ; fellow- 
ship, Wnire, Mrs. leant, 98, Nso-stead It nasl, 11176, 

WI I RT Ill Nt a —"Cu unrfort a tile, Ii smsW bsuaun, I- nesitht'oce, span ins its on bed 
and I 'neal fact, large garden ; feW minutes from s&ttiou, close to hue stop2 terms ntosls'rate. Mrs. Lee, 35, llrc,adwater Road. liLa, 

HOUSES, FLATS, ETC., 
To Let and Wanted, 

BLIND Ctunist-iau brother and wife requT"2 maCros, rent abcut( lOt., 
withhtin fouur nuiles of Catford ; must be County of London area. F. 
Edw,'rrds, 132, A il, I icon Rststl, Coterham, Surrey. B17?4 

FOREST 1111.1.—f nr 3 moors anfunolalsed; top floor, wonderful vIew, 
neauss,u,ai l,ts rent to suitable tenants ; Pentec,,st ml ; quiet house, select 
neighubeirnlt'oe I. alt conven i en','e, gas'stoves arid electric. 3, Eliot Bank, 
l!s'rrutmuutuna's. 

-— - -- 81731 
SO l'Tlh END'ON'SEA.—I"u rn isbtesl house to let, near sea, slat,r,n asstrri- 

bty ; e]euttnic I iglit ; every e,invet, cues Acm gust on September. Write 19, 
Glyn Road, Worcester Park, Stirrer, B1761 

SITUATIONS VACANT. 
Cl! it] ST1A N wanted to help 'tnt Ia general huiiiuscwork, to hrve an. Wnite 

stating age, wage a nequr] 'red, to 1, Pniestlsods lark Road, Suslcup, Kent. 

CJIRISTIA N htome with board offeres! free, suitable ls' sister with 
pension hr small income, willing to help with light dnties, Miss U. 
Barnard. 135, St. Albans Road, ISansford, Kent. 131773 

%c'ANTED.—Gond mother's help a Churnssiamu I,''sne as family, age 18.32 
years; write stating age, wages required and capabilities, to Mra, Steven. 
ton, Elhingts'n I'ark Stones, Mai,leohead, Benks, 01762 

YOUNG laily (16.18) required, with previorre 'floe experience, typin 
etc. Preferably h/him Crusader, Apply mu ,uwur brandwnir ,ng to Box 83'. 

Fthtno Evangel '' Office. 131706 
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SITUATIONS WANTED. 
.001' Itt,-;., It.,k,-r •s,.,,.T' . -.,.. I. .H,r:ti. 

van •.r barrow. (Age 6.) oursq..sre ('hurt), Sccreiary. Any distance. 
SIr. T Store. rn Bara6eId Raad Mta,lv.tet, Ken,. - — ltIflS 

M A N. age SI, require, work. Fe5,', Icr or temporary torte r, I...,,. R 'tan. 
gv...'r..l work or anything. (Feureqitare.) Sims, L Man, lte't,-r Rca, I. 
Thorrit Heath. Surrey. til?a 
__________________ IS CE LAN EOU S. 

CAN I'astorrecninn,t,tI P I I: k ,uttin5 t..t,.tt IMnw.n. or Pitt'!)' English in edru-at.'- I .--I-t,,,r: Full particulars to yr. rnT. Box l, "Elim K- .. I''"-' 51750 

MARRIAGES. 
BAKER: LEtI.t.—On June flb, at Elim Tabernacle. East Ham; by 

!aitor J. Kenn.d Keg, ii.!,! William Raker I', Dr. 'en F'r,,,o.s trot,.. 
MACKENZIS LESLIE in June tl,. at Faim Tabernacle, gas Ilan, 

by I'a.tor 3, K Airnn,Ier Ronal,t Mackenzie ti siella Ruth lash.. ______—- 
WITH CHRIST. 

nAhgIIA's .—Mi Margaret C'..,' no Hag.'I,aw, aged 4,, j.ss'e.l itt' 'tid 
the veil July 11th. F titer at cm.. 1 i-tI by Pastor E. C. W. Iv'., lion 

Ut O'ER.— Mr. 1. Roper, member of Flint Tatiernat-Ic. Iit,,t rite tm'. tit, 
received his horne.catI for high.. r per' -c and passed mt., the in, s-ne.- "1 
his tAint a,,,I Saviour on July 7th. 

PARI-.NTS. GIVE YOlK CHILDREN 
THE 

4 

Echoes from 
By the Sanctuary r. 

, .%Illhosewhohas-ere.4 
—- " I'.i,tor Houltona pre- 

vious devotional books 
will be deIihted will' 
this new one. 
Mu's Harbour. in her 
foreword ,.s a— 'We 
welcome another bunk 
frito, Ike pen i.E Ibis 
deeply devotional 
waiter. It is thought. 
swpkening, s1.ulUirT. 
ing. sptrtt.,atisf,ing. It abounds with a rich. 
fleas ti cx presion, com 
bined with a ripeness 
of expeflence. In its 
pajes there is retreats' 
ment for the weary, 
cheer (or the sad. en' 

coursgement For the despotsdartt. fresh hope for the detested. sad I new impulse for the haltint one." 

Beautifully bound irs lump gilt-stamped covers with 
critaphane jacket, Inc. 2/6 thy post 29) 

ELIM PUBLISHING COMPANY, LTD. 
Park Crescent, Clapharn. London, S.W.4 

- - .. 

t'rinred sail Published b Elm. Publiahing Co.. Ltd., I'ark Crneent. (lapham Park. I.andon, S.W.4 
Wholeasle trade Agents: inn. Horace Marshall & Son, Tample liii.... Temple Avenue, London. FEE. 

God Working with Them 
By V. F. P. BURTON 

This thrilling beck 
shoutd be read by 

every (i.r*atian. It tell. of the wonder. 
working power of the 
iloapel in darkatAfnica. 
Mr. Burton relate, not 
only how he and Mr. 
Salter commenced this 
pioneering work ang the cannibala of the 
Belaian Congo. but how it has ct,t,, donna the e,ghtcen years past. I Iver t&t'W native. 
have confessed their 
faith in baptism. .07w of them actually laymne 
down their live. esther 
than cocipromie. so 
their allegiance to the 

I.ord ,Jeau. Christ. 

On, JI tiign. ii., I.ni,,.g ghost 40 tagn it) illssair&Ions. Rand In 
alcott bus 1mg, its with stir,,, (i.e dint .iackd. tinny it,.. 

5/- (by post 5/6) 

Elim Publishing Company, Limited, 
Park Crescent, Clapham Park. London, S.W.4 

YOUNG FOLKS' EVANGEL 
Pout JJ.,,,,,,, t/, (hi ti.) lid), or 21,5 Icr 
o,tc war 52 ti.!,' ti'at t, a to any addyna. 

ELIM PUBLISHING COMPANY5 LIMITED 
TANK CRESCENT - CI.AI'HAM PARK - t.i)Nt)ON - .SW.4 

S 

In Defence 
of HisWord 

compiled by K. E. DARI-tAG1I 

ROOK full of incontest- 
able proof that the heal- 
ing power of Christ is 

still on earth, The hook 
is beautifully printed on 
art paper and contains 
numerous portraits and 
illustrations, It is hound 

in strong cloth boards 
as hecometh such 

a subject. 

3/ net (bst) 
ELIM l'UBLISIIINC COMPANY. LIMITEI), 

Park Crescent, Clapharn l'.trk. 
London. S.W.4 




